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THE RUSSIANS GIGANTIC TASKP$. SPRECKELS If To
UUWtH H1GHIS1JV nox

Before the war opened Russia aa
credited with having in .the Far East a
force of nearly 500.000 men. The land
campaign has developed the fact that
her force Is less than a quarter of a
million. The dlfllcultles and delays of
getting reinforcements to the scene of
the war are tremendous. The distance
and limited facilities will offer a serious
handicap to the arms of the Czar.

S" HJUD S

"Washington, D. C, June 14, 1904.
4To W. F. Frear, Honolulu:

"The President has appointed you Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Hawaii. Please qualify at once.

"KNOX, Attorney General."
The above cablegram received late this morning by Chief Justice Frear

was the first news of the judicial appointments for Hawaii. It announced
Frear's appointment to succeed himself, and was quite generally expected
by those familiar with the situation. At noon Acting Governor Atkinson
received a cable regarding other which lie at once communi-
cated to the chief justice.

Atkinson's message was from Carter. It announced the appointment of
the complete supreme bench, to consist of Chief Justice Frear, and General
A. S. Hartwell and F. M. Hatch as associates. For the circuit judgeships, J.
A. Mathewman succeeds Judge Edings of West Hawaii; C. F. Parsons suc-

ceeds Little of Hilo and Judge Hardy of the Fifth Circuit is reappointed for
another term. All of the appointees are asked to qualify at once.

The new appointees are all well known, Hartwell having been often refer-re- d

to as the "nestor" ofthe Hawaiian bar, while Hatch has also long been
a leader of the bar.

Judge Mathewman is one of the youngest members of the local bar. He

was formerly associated with W. O. Smith and recently Iia3 been in prac-

tice for himself. He was the counsel appointed to defend the county act in

the recent test case arranged by the Bar Association. Mathewman was also

(Continued on

$1.50 BOOKS AT 50C.

Beginning today we are selling po-

pular books at $50c, 75c, nnd $1.00.
Bargains. A. B. Arlelgh & Co.

pi IE

fill
In the administration of an

estate wo act with another
nppolnteo If desired. For

your wlfo can he made
one of your executors, nnd ns
tho other we would relieve
her of the arduous part of tho
work and keep tho data to
clear of legal entanglements,

Consultation about it will
cost you nothing.

Aira. lie
J VSWBlry l'"r Street, t

Honolulu
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T01L15T l'AI'KIt.
Buy where you get the most for

your money. Our 4 rolls paper for
SScts is a bargain this week. Toilet
fixture free with every dozen pack-
ages Wall, Nichols.

SACHS GW3ATISII STORE.
Announcement will be made in a

few days of the opening of the new
Iteady-to-wea- r, Art and Muslin under-
wear departments. New summer ma-
terials now being shown.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, nil makes; Add-
ing Machine, Cash Restaurs,
Printing Presses, Quiih and Re-

volvers, In fnat anything to the
moat Intricate place of
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: r.V.N.-l-.Cw- , JuiU-- 13. --The
New s oris price of 90 dree ten r.fu- -
gals this day is cents a pound or
$77.20 a ton. 1 Ae la!t previous quo--'.nuo- i

w June 7, .j.Hfias a pound.
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V. .1 ; i g.o;i, J me 14th. 1904.
Ce cied at 8:40 a. m.)

To Jan r Coiihul, Hono.ulu.
Adtviial fogo reports that while

Taihokumaru was laying mines in
face of enemy in the night of the 13th '

inst., one mine exploded killing one

a
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Land Court Investigation
lops The Existence

ble Dower Rights to

able Tract of Land at
ki, Near Kapiolani Park.

As a result of the petition of Ida
Tcnney Castle for a Torrcns title to
land Kapiolani Park, it has been
discovered that Mrs. C. A. Sprcckcls,
who is now traveling in burope, proo- -
ably has a dower in over for- -
tv acres of land at Waikiki,
of which the title owners of
the land were unaware.
title claimed by Mrs. Casile was trac- -
cd from its beginning in a royal grant
tr lnmoiinmartn III nr 4lin limn nf '

the great Division of Lands in 1848,
to the present time, the discov- -,

ery of flaws in the title is regarded as
a striking evidence of the careless
methods so long in vogue in the isl- -

ands in the transfer of estate.
Mrs. Castle's petition was for about

5,000 feet of a tract behind the beach
lots, part of a general award of about
40 acres. The examination of titles
made by J. M. Monsarrat shows that
the Land Commission affirmed the
award in 1853, and that since then
there been many transfers of the
land, by deed, bv will and fore-
closure. In 1892 C. A. Spreckels and
wife were owners of the land and
transferred it by deed, but the deed
did not convey Airs. Spreckels' right
of dower. Under the of the law
most generally Mrs. Spreckels
has a th interest in the
entire 40 acres, whicn now has many
different owners, nnd one-nin- th of

j three acres, of the tract in question.
Mrs. Spreckels has been notified, in

accordance with the rules of the land
court, of her right to appear and make
her claim, it is Delieved that her fail- -

to convey dower was an over-- ,
sight and that she will not mike any
appearance, while if she should do so
there would be an interesting contest.
If she does not respond to the sum.
mons of the Land Court, her claim
will fall by .default.

The examiner of the title found oth-
er sligh effects, showing irregulari-
ties ill the probate proceedings of
years ago, involving transfers 01 the
land. His report says:

"I beg to report tiie following de-

fects in the title under search. There
is no habendum in deed of W. G. Ir-

win to Ida Tenney Castle, recorded in
book 195, page 313. W. G. Irwin quit
claims to Ida Tenney Castle, her suc-
cessors and assigns. Query: Does this
deed convey a fee simple to Ida I en-ne- y

Castle.
"In the matter of the estate of E.

T. O'Halloran, sheet No. 10, (1879) no
notice by publication was given to
creditors. The hearing of petition for
allowance of accounts and discharge
was never had, the order of the court,
stoned Jnnunrv 28. 1880. was never

THE CONEMAUGH.
Cable to the Star.

today for Chicago, where he will meet
to the national convention,
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officer and nineieen men and wound-- 1 published and the accounts were nev-in- g

two officers and seven men; dam- - .er approved. The vouchers tally with
age to the ship is unimportant.

TAKAHIRA. (Continued to Page 0.)

o-- ?

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14. Orders have been received from Washington,
I). C, at the navy headquarters here for the U. S. S. Cruiser Tacoma to pro-tee- d

to sen at once to search for any tidings or trace of the missing sugar
laden ship Conemaugh which is supposed to have been lost while bound from

ueiaware

PROVISIONS SEIZED BY JAPS.

CHEFOO, June 14. The Japanese have seized a fleet of junks which were
; attempting to take provisions to Port

, :o:
RUSSIAN RESERVES CALLED.

I ST. PETERSBURG, June 14. have issued calling out the
military reserves in several districts.

HEARST AND' HARRISON.
SPRINGFIELD, III., June 14. The Hearst and Carter Harrison Demo-- .

cratic delegates from Illinois have formed an alliance.
:o:

WILL GIVE UP WEI-HAI-W-

LONDON, June 14. Premier Balfour today officially informed the House
of Commons that the fall of Port Arthur would end the British occupancy
of Wcl-Hni-W- The place was leased by Britain from China at the close
of the Chino-Japane- war when Russia took Port Arthur as an offset to
Russian Influence in the Gulf of Pechill. With her ally, Japan, In posses-sio- n

of Port Arthur, Britain would need no station there.
ATKINSON REAPPOINTS.

Acting Governor Atkinson today reappointed H. C. Meyers, deputy auditor,
and P. L. Weaver, judge of the Torrens land court. Both of their old com-

missions expired today. The term of the deputy auditor Is for four years,
while the term of the judge of the land court is coterminous with that of

the governor.

CARTER" LEAVES0 WASHINGTON.

Carter left
of the Republican delegates
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Retire And

Moody Goes
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ATTORNEY GENERAL P. C. KNOX.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 14. The resignation of Attorney General

Knox is expected to be accepted next week. Secretary of the Navy Moody
will probably succeed him. f

:o:
TRANSPORT DAMAGED.

TOKIO, June 14. While laying mines at the entrance to Port Arthur the
Japanese transport Taisoku was damaged by an explosion. Nineteen men
were killed and nine wounded.

AI.AMKDA SAILS TOMORROW.
The S. S. Alameda wil Isall for San

Francisco tomorrow tit 9 o'clock from
the Oceanic wharf. A large crowd of
passengers have booked for passage on
her.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port- -
fnlSna' will he rfi(l nfwt snt II nl TIV fit

jStar omce Ten cents t0 rcaders of
., ,
ling paper.

VU' A IlOwB.
We have for sale on easy terms ev-er- nl

residences in Honolulu, which It

will pay you to Investigate. Amonp
them Is an acre nnd a half near the
Rapid Transit at Puunul for $1600; an
acre nnd a third, with dwelling, on

Road near King street for
$4500; a quarter of an acre, with dwell-
ing, on Azllllan street Punahou for 0;

and a quarter of an ncre with cot-
tage at Kallhl near Rapid Transit for
$2,000. Any of thoso will be sold on
monthly Installments, If preferred.
Further information furnished nt the
ofllco of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association. 122 King Street. A. V.
rjenr. sprrenry.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

WmiSNQSUQSTITUm

Cholera Infantum This hns long
been regarded nt one ot the most
dangerous nnd fatal disenses to which
I fnnts are subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is ntccsbnry is to civ Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy and castor oil ns directed,
with each bottle, and a cure Is cer-
tain. Since this tvinedy hns come
into such general use, there nre very
few deaths from cholera Infantum,
nnd none whatever when it is given.
1 or sale 'iy nil dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., rgents for llnwaii.

LADIES'
sunnER

OXFORDS
Never wna u time wheu.

Oxfords were so doalrablo as
at tho prosoht.

There's a oooIiiom nnd worn-fo- rt

about thuin that iniikee
them nutiOAsury in Summer
weather.

Never was 11 tlinw whan uueli
vnhiH was nllaryd ua now,

If you wutit uiwttthiiijf
Ntyllali, uoinfnrtaultt ail

wa linvo it for

$3,50 a oair
taiifpiw Shoe Co.. Ltd

m 11 ii
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The Hne Passenger Steamers of this line will .rrlve at find leave this port
M kereunder: ,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

CENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

BIERHA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

iVENTUUA AUG. 21

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

IE lillA SEPT. 11

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 11

Local Boaot

JUNE
JULY
JULY

JUNE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

31

JUNE
SIERRA JUNE

JULY
SONOMA JULY

JULY

SIERRA AUG.
SEPT.

SONOMA SEPT.
SEPT. 2S

OCT.

In connection with t' sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared Issue to lntendlns passengers coupon Mirou&h tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points the United States, and from New York by

tenmshlp line to all European Ports.
.Tor further particulars apply o

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIi. ITED)

General Agef.B Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian-mistraiia- n Royal Mail

STEARfflSHBP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running in connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

COMPANY between B. C, and Sydney, N.
0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. i FOR VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA 4

MANUKA 2

LA.ORANGI 20

MIOWERA AUG. 27

MONGOLIA

Information

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA OCT.
ALAMEDA

RAILWAY Vancouver,

MANUKA JUNE
AORANG1 JUNE
MIOWERA ;....JULY27
MO AN AUG.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

CHINA MAY' 26

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC 29

KOREA JULY 9

GAELIC JULY 21

AUG. 2

CHINA AUG. 13

DORIC .AUG. 2o

SIBERIA SEPT 6

For general apply to

MAY
IB
21

6
12
27

AUG. 2
(AUG. 17

23
7

13

4
19

to
In

1
2P

A 24

'

I

COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY 19

DORIC JULY 31

AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 23

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

H. Hackfeld 8t Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORIC
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S JEVADAN, to sail June 29

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street,

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUL
fi. S. NEVADAN ,to sail Jum 6th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
8. a. ARIZONAN to sail a bout June 10th.

FROl PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEBUASKAN to sail about June 24.

EX. Haclcfeld fc Co.,
C. P. MORSE, m ral Freight Agent. AGENTS.

...FRESH CALIFORNIA...

Ex S. S. Alameda

The very choicest fruits and vegetables in season now ready
for delivery.

Regular customers arc requested to order early as the goods
arc in great demand,

Henry May & Co.,
RETAIL MAIN K.

SIBERIA

THLHPHONBH. WJIOLUiALB MAIN II

ipi

HAWAIIAN STAH, TUBSDAY, JUNK H, 1501.

PRESIDENT FRANCIS, of the-- Exposition, PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT and FORMER PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. .

mm
(For additional tnd later shipping rec

pages 4, 6, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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New Moon, June 13, at 10:39 a. m.
p. m. ft. a. m. a. m. p. m. Rise

13 3.45 2.1 3.v,J S.3S 10.47 5.17 6.12 5.20
14 4.24 2.1 3.4S 9.15 11.31 5.17 G.43 Sets
15 5.05 2.1 4.37 9.56 5.17 6.43 S.39

it. m. .
IS 5.46 2.0 5.28 10.42 0.16 5.18 6.43 9.34
17 6.32 1.8 6.30 11.33 1.01 5.18 6.43 10.23

p. m.
18 7.2J 1.6 7.38 1.47 12.36 5.1S 6.44 11.11
19 8 14 1.4 8.52 2.C3 1.59 5.18 6.4 1 a.m.
20 9.20 1.2 10.00 3.22 3.37 5.18 6.44 0.07

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at .ahulu. and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 3t) minutes slower than Green-
wich time, beinsr that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, June 14.

Schr. Moklhann, from Moloknl ports,
at 6 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, June 14.

Am. bark R. I. RIthet. McPhail, for
San Francisco, at 10 a. m.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports at noon.

Stmr. QlauijlinQ, Parker, for Mjuul
ports at rt . m.

'Stmr. W. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, June 15.
S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San Fran-

cisco at 9 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per bark R. P. RIthet, Juno 14, for
San Francisco: Mrs. A. A. Durrant and
child, Miss Jean Lindsey, Miss Kafka,
Miss S. Kahn, George D. Lewis and
wife, Creorge W. Sonder and wife, Dr.
C. A. Drew, George Campton, W. J.
Ramsey. Wilfred 11. Hodgkln.

Per stmr. Kinau, June 14, for Hilo and
way ports: Mrs. C. II. Judd and child,
Rev. T. Inouye, Rev. U. Yajlma, Miss
M. E. Paty, Miss Rose Hussey, W. F.
Drake, A. W. Moore, Miss J. Rechert,
Mrs. W. F. Drake, Elder W. J. Sells,
Elder L. S. Farrett, D. H. Jones, John
Riley, Claude Iiurlanggel, J. O'Rouke,
G. W. Paty, E. E. Hartman, S. C. Ken-
nedy, I. Rosenberg, J. D. Koki, Miss L.
Kokl, K. C. Kubo, D. L. Myer and
daughter, C. 13. Gray, II. A. Knell, W.
C. Westervelt, Rev. S. U Desha, Capt..
Fetters, Lieut. Ludloff, Lieut. Beers,
Dr. A. Irwin, W. G. Walker, J. T. Molr
and wife, Miss AV. Weight, Mrs. L. M.
Whltehouse, Mr. Hopwood, Miss Kate
Saddler, Miss Hattie Purdy, Albert Ly
man, C. B. Lyman, Eddie Campbell.
George Bucklln and servant, C. Kaiser,
J. W. Pratt, Company I, N. G. II., for
Hilo.

Per stmr. Claudine, June 14, for Maui
ports: Joseph L. Pa, Miss U. Pa, Miss
Hal, Miss Hattie Kalino. U. R. Banning,
W. A. Halley, W. II. Cornwell, Capt.
Hal, Lieut. Kolilnoi, John Duggun, John
H. Wilson, Mrs. II. K. Awana and child,
James Klrkland, Edgar Morton, Rev. O.
P. Emerson and wife, Mrs. Naukana
and child Miss Naukana, Rev. S. Knpu,
Rev. D. II. Opunul nnd wife, David
Dasha, William Dosha, D. W. Napihaa,
wife and son, E. Langer, Mrs. II. A.
Baldwin, P. N. Kahokiioluna and wife,
Mum ,J Hansen, Mian N. DttnlPlti, Mlwi
K. Dolmirt, Mr. F. 8. Dunn, Ml 1C.

Dunn, Harry Dunn, Company ), ff. 0.
II., of Myail, Minn H, K. Kainakahlkl,
Muster V. Robinson, Mutter A. Robin.
win, V. lliiim, Rev. H, 11. Kaumwliowu
mill A. J. Unhu.

Want m In the r lirlsir qulgk re
suit, ThrM HUM tlirne tlmia for itceuu,

(Taken at the Ceremonies.) -- ,
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The Lousiana Purchase Exposition $k
Xow open at St. Louis is destined to prove the most remarkable undertaking in the history of American
civilization and progress. Whether from a historical, industrial, artistic, or educational view point, the
results of this stupendous National and international assemblage will be ng and profound. Its
wonders and its beauties will be told about and dwelt upon when men and women now young are old. It
will prove the event of a lifetime of a century destined to be big with events. It will be by far and in
every way, the greatest of expositions, and many years must elapse bjfore even the occasion for such an-

other can present itself.

It will, therefore, be a pleasure, almost a duty, for every intelligent man and woman to know this great
World's Fair as it really is, ami every one of .our readers may be able to thus know it, through that

Superb Series of World's Fair Photographs

The Forest City Art Portfolios
Ever on the alert to please our public, tins paper has arranged ft r the exclusive right to distribute

these superb photographic reproductions in this vicinity, and at a cost so trifling that everyone who earn-
estly desires to KNOW about the Exposition and REMEMBER about it, may easily do so.

hat The Series Really Is
THE FOREST CITY PORTFOLIOS, (so named from the beautiful Forest Park, which lias be-

come the Exposition site) WILL COVER EVERY PHASE AND FEATURE OF THE FAIR. You
will see reflected, as in a mirror, Superb Architecture, Palaces of Xations and States, Plazas and Water-
ways, Vistas, Monuments, Promenades, Gardens, Cascades, Triumphs of Sculpture and Art, and a won-
derful variety of exhibits from all over the world, including sirangc and curious people, and objects never
before seen in this country, or at any previous exposition. The entire series, when completed, will com
prise

480 Superb Reproductions from Immense Collection Photo-

graphs by Photographer of Exposition

The original photographs are taken expressly for work by the official photographers of the Fair ami die
are all written by Mr. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The aeries

is thus doubly official.

These reproductions will be bound into thirty beautiful Portfolios, each of sixteen pages
11x14 inches, with sixteen iews, appropriately printed on high-grad- e enameled paper, and
substantially bound in heavy, durable cover paper for permanent preservation. One Portfolio will be is-

sued each week.

PART 1, "SSLfiT CONTAIN
Administration Building,
An Impression of Distances
East Front of Electricity BIdg.,
A Corner of Liberal Arts BIdg.,

The National Commission,
Palace of Machinery,
Varied Industries,
A Dedication Group,
Entrance to Palace of Machinery,

The House that Grant Built,
Palace of Electricity,

Dedication

The Era of Staff,
China's Debut at a World's Fair,
Missouri's Mansion House,
The Blizzard,
Mexico's Forwardness.

How to ecu-- p h Views.
These views, which will constitute a

complete rellex und record of the Ex-
position, nro not distributed by us as ft
mntttr of profit, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 contH, wo pl.ice tho ontlre

rlen within the roHch of overy render
nt only

10c n Pnrt
to unvtir the cunt of HANDLING.
WKAJ'IMNO, MAIL-INf- l,

1?TC Pimply All nut the coupon
Ht tho rlKlit and IiiIiik or send to us
with (Hit omits, nml I'wrt 1 will be mall-w- l

to you Ht one, Ailurtwti,

the Cream of the of
Secured the Official the

this
descriptions

consisting
described,

ADIIIUCBSINU,

PART 1 1 , iKSVS CONTAINS
Why "The Forest City?"
Facade and Lawn,
Waterway Promenade,
Palace of Mines and Metallurgy,
Chinese Building,
New Jersey Building,
General View, embracing Palaces of

Electricity, Manufactures and Education,.
The Protest of the Sioux,
The Galveston Flood,
The Japanese Commission,
North Front Palace of Manufactures,
Louisiana Building,
The Plaza of St. Antaoay,
Canada Building,
United States Government Building,

Fill out this Rrtipon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Irdlcated belcv.

190.
HAWAIIAN ST A It,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed licrowllh I! ml TEN GRVTH lo cover eost

of nosfngo mid i xpoitKO ol' in'iillliiK No. (INK of "Tlio Fortftt
Cltj," to which I am imi! Licit iih oiio of jour ruadorH.

Niiiiio

0 Inland

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Dgpflrtinent, Honolulu, llmynii

r



THE

gANKOFfiAWAH
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.04

SURPLUS . 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . 70.2S3.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2no. Vice-Preside-

C. n. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

B. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
SlcCandless and C. H. Atherton

OOMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTo.
5trct attenUon Riven to nil brancnes

of Banking.
IUDD BUILIING - ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

58

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
rri nf n.r T TYthlnnon i

'w 'a CooDefCft8n,er '
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at

he rate of 4 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished op-

en application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

ISHOP CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Bxchanga nought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

f Credit issued on The Hunk of Cali-

fornia and N. M. ItottisehUd & Sons,

Correspondents: The Hank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Hnnkin? to. or
Sydney, Ltd., London.

. ; Drafts and cable transfers on China
T and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking .Corporation and
Chartered Bank of It dla, Australia
nnrl fihlna.

Interest allowed on te-- deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thre months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve month3. at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Parera, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, in accord-ano- e

with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Sprckle. Wm. O. Ivwin.

Clans Sprenkets & Co

HONOLULU, - H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na.
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank. Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
(Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Hade, on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Traveller' Credits Issued. BUU of Six
hang Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLT AC-

COUNTED FOR,

V NBUNID SODH WATER WORKS

(COMPANY i LTD.)
teiplanade. eor, Allan and fort fits.

(MniirHirHri of HwU Wtr,ni'
tfr Al BarwHWrilla, fttwl flwr. amm
M I'm wimrry m m

PREDICTS TRIUMPH

OF YELLOW RICES

PROF. STAltll OF CHICAGO PRE- -

DICTS VICTORY OF JAPANESE '

AND TUL1.S RESULTS.

"The white race, without becoming
extinct, will succumb to the yellow r.ice
In .time. China will be supreme."

So said Prof. Frederick Starr of the Chinese Minister of 'the States
University of Chicago, In amplifying Wu, was to deliver the

made In a to his attracted Young Wu, who.

class in anthropology yesterday.
"I cannot understand," said he, "why

the Americans, a white race, should so
strongly favor the Jnpan-a- e, who are
opening up the way for the ultimate sj- -
prcmacy oi ine yeiiow race, i nis sym- -
pathy for Japan Is out of harmony with

mate hope of the Caucasian for this Is
a race war anil Russia will undoubted
ly be the last of the whites to suicumb
io the yellow men. I do not favor Rus- -
sla. however. It la to blame for the

actcnteJ U a,one Wl"btoTlnme
"Uut the yellow race is slowly and

surely moving town-- d that great part
It is to In the world's hl'tory.
Jap-- Is op'nln? th- - way for th"s pn- -
gross, but she will not ultimately as the
supreme nation. China Is without
.doubt destined to hold th's position. It
has the latent power. In time it will
rule the world.

"Every race has Its day and there can
be no reason given why the yellow race
Wlll not in time have all these qualities
tvVilnl, ilp(.rm.1 up Hip ilnmlnant neonle.

IvVll the civilization of the whites will
ite passed on to the Mongolian and it

will in turn develop it.
'On my recent trip through Japan I

was struck with the power of the peo
ple. Their life Is more real than that
of 'the Caucasians, which with the ex
ception of the Russian life Is too arti
ficial.

'Of course, these changes are centu
ries ahead, but they are clearly Indicat
ed and will surely Chicago
Daily News.

. Wash.. $33,000: Fort
GERMAN CABLE C(1, 227 i50. Fort iiosocrnns.

Oldenburg, Germany, flW)

June 2. The last section of the second
cable connecting Germany and America
was completed during the nlnht.

TREATMENT FOR FRACTURES.

Silver Bolt Is Used H.v n Haltimore
Physical).

BALTIMORE. June 3 Dr. Stephen
H Watts, assistant resident surgeon
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, has de
vised a method for joining broken bone
that Is attracting Interest In medlenl
circles After the fractured member is
ex posed the broken bones mortised: j

then a small hole is drilled through the
joints thus made and a silver bolt is
lnserteii. w nen me nut is screeu
down the joint Is Immovable and the
actual knitting of the bone may pro- -

ceed without the usualy
by a change In position lack AVaverly Hall, for the purpose

rUcldness arising the
Dr. Watts tested this method for the

llrst time a year ago, and since that
time he has used It with success. His
flrst patient had a fracture of both legs,
One was amputated to save the man's
life. The silver bolt treatment was
used on the other, and In a few months
the patient was cured.

NO JURY AT MAUI.
"By order o the court, all jurors ex- -

cused for this Give news to
papers." .

was the message received from
Maul yesterday afternoon by Attorney

Andrews under the signature
of Clerk Coellio of the Second Circuit
Court under Judge A. N. Kopoikni. The

CALIFORNIA

A Committee Investigating With

nization

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20

agents be by the

The

sion of have

HAWAIIAN STAH, TUESDAY, .ItJNE U, 1904.

Attorney Ih tumble to give any
explanation of the matter unless It Ih

clue to a lack of money. The grand
jury reported Inst week and last

United
valedictory

lecture dess many.

play

come."

Casey. Henlela,
COMPLETED. Cal.,

interruption
caused and of dls-o- f

cussing business from re- -

term.

This

General

Southern has

taken

when
the trial Jury was working

f the Territory of Hawaii
ssman, v. Hnlley anil

Miner for robbery. Deputy Attorney
General E. C. I'eters left for Maul lust
week to act as prosecuting olllrer.

YOUNG VU CHINA.
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.). June 3.

An audience of 30C0 attended the
exercises of the Atlantic

City High School The fact
that Wu Chno Chou, son of tht former'

is but 17, won the hlghtct honors of a
class of thirty-tw- o. 11,1s thels was
"Lastern Conservatism." He defendeil
China In her stand against what he
tailed ytio rapid '.progress and (the

change 0f Western nations and of Jap- -

lin. H declared his country would

"'T lp nations which f ""V

TIRED OF NEWSPAPER BUSINESS.
NEW YORK, June D Frank A.

Mun.,ey poU1 lhe v,ry News tn-d- to
Thomas C. Qulnn. who has been man- -

"B'ng editor of the parcr for a year,
Qulnn was formerly editor of Dono- -

hue's Magazine In Bnston. WtvU Mun- -
spy got for the paper Is not revealed.
The story wns t tnily tnat some i

'

Tammany men were backing Qulnn In
the purchase. He hirrt'olf Bald the
capItni put In the paper came from
Boston, but the paper would supportrmm,. nn,im,iK. m,i,i he..,,.,,. . .,, , ,.. , 4V,
" -

laboring class. It will be nn evening
paper, and will move down town again.

TO ENLARGE FORT.
WASHINGTON. June 3. Secretary

Taft y approved the allotments
made by the Quartermaster-Gener- al of
the funds for birracks and quarters at
various Army posts and forts, to be
expended during the llscal yenr begin-
ning July 1st. The following amounts
were allotted to forts on the Pacific:
Fort Worden. Wash., $130,100; Fort

The following amounts were allotted
to Western posts: Enlarging posts In
Alaska, $130,000; Fort Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Island $173.7,10: Fort Mason,
Cal., $30,000 and Whipple Barracks, A.
T.. $187,500: Fort- - Yellowstone, Wyo.,
IS500.

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Entries for men's singles In the.cham-plonshi- p

tournament close this after-
noon ntu o'clock, the entry book being
at Woods & Sheldon's store. All play
ers in the Islands are eligible to take
part whether attached to clubs or not
Valuable .silver cups are offered as
prizes.

DEMOCRATS HOLD MEETING.
A meeting of the Democratic Central

Committee was held last night at

cent convention when delegates to the
Democratic national convention at St.
Louis were selected. Rcnorts of va- -
rlou.s disbursements and receipts in the
Interests of the party, were received,
Steps were taken to settle whatever
outsnndlng .Imlebedness her may 'oe
growing out of the expenses Incidental
to the convention. Very encouraging
reports of the prospects of the party
were received. The sentiment seemed
to be that the organizing should be
continued without awaiting the result
of the convention at St. Louis. Plans
for the advancement of the interests of
the party twere discussed. An ad- -

Journment was taken until next .Mon- -

day night.

COLONIZATION.

a View to Establishing a Colo

Bureau.

A committee appointed by the West

Southern Santa Fe and their

agents are employed to pre

advantage of the low colonist rates

in tht proyinw i4 tin,.

ern Passenger Association is investigating colonization conditions in
with a view to establishing a colonization bureau in tins

State. The report of the committee will urge that a number of JanJ
given credentials

OnitHo,

connecting lines m the Last, to establish such a bureau to be under the
jurisdiction of officials of the Passenger Association.

Pacific colonist
sent the advantages of the State to homeseekcrs throughout the East
and Middle West. The new bureau, however, will take care of the
travelers on their arrival in California. It is the outcome of the inva

colonists who

DEFENDED

com-
mencement

HONOLULU

Pacific,

who

California

Western

maintained for two months in the spring and fall during the present and
preceding seasons. Nearly 75,000 homeseekcrs journeyed to California
last year over the lines of the Southern Pacific alone, and the present
season has already shown an increase in the colonist travel Westward.

These thousands of visitors were distributed over the State, strang-
ers in a strange land, with no one to advise them on the varied climatic
conditions, and where a prune orchard or an orange grove might be
purchased. The State Board of Trade has done excellent work, but it
can advise only those who seek it and therefore reaches but a small per-
centage of the thousands.

The railroads' colonization bureau will fill a need that has increased
with the increase of travel, and the homeseekcrs who purchase tickets
for California in future will be met by the railroads' accredited agents,
who will be at their service in explaining conditions of the soil, climate
and residential advantages in various parts of the State.

The bureau will probably bring more immigrants than ever before
to California, and increase the business of the railroads as well as aid in
the development of the State.

A recent report of Chairman McCloud of the Western Passenger
Association which will establish the bureau, gives sonic interesting im-

migrant statistics. The association keeps well in touch with travel from
Europe, where its agents arc stationed, and the statistics show that dur-
ing January, February and March of the present year, 103,685 imm-
igrants entered the port of New York from the Old World. It is the
cream of this Invading host that the association works to divert to Cal-

ifornia. During the same months of this year the Southern Pacific pas-
senger department statistics show tlmt nwrly 35,000 homustiokers took
advantage of the rand's colonist rates, nu crossed ihu continent to
California.

Ninoieon iwWk Ukfry buUtiiufi

Going Away
This
Summer

Then why not havo smart steamer
trunks and valises like your fellow
travelers?

We have one whole store devoted to
these goods and will bo pleased to show
you what It means to have convenient
and te traveling bags.

Ours Is the largest and best line In
the country of

Ladies' Trunks, Gentlemen's Trunks,
Steamer Trunks, Leather Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Vallsos, Gladstone Bags,
Hand Bags, Shawl and Trunk Straps,
Name Tags and Steamer Rugs.

M. ncINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

HE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.. Yen 24.000.0)0

rapltal Paid up 18,000,000

Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th. jsand Dollars ($100,00 .00)
of its bonds. Tre number.) of the
bonds to be paid are as fr'"ows:

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437

20 119 244 333 43S

23 125 255 337 440

20 12S 25C 33S 412
S8 140 273 315 447

40 154 285 351 449

41 153 287 353 456

50 159 296 369 459

51 161 291 368 453

57 164 299 379 470

64 172 303 381 471

65 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 480

80 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the olUce of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu oil July 1st, 1901, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1901- -

OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spiclil attintlon glvn to
DRAYINO

ILKO, WHITE AND BLACK HAND

Wul 4 U Mm MUU- - liriHtf qtftok r
till. TNW UUMI tt U(HM IW m

glif Waal ti m si m!

FIRE !

ARE YOU INSURED?

Docs the alarm of fire startle you
with the thought that your house or
furniture is not sufficiently insured?
Do not delay getting protection. We
represent three of the strongest com-

panies in the world.

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSUR-ANC- E

COMPANY,
TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COA1PANY.
SVEA FIRE INSURANCE

IMRJEJ

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

These not
for the

sugar
for

lamp

for

more homes could have the and comforts of
music at by the of

a Piano.
A payment at our store, and

will you immediate of one of the beautiful

It is not necessary to say about Pianos they,
all over the world.

Do you one?
Come and sec us. We will the easy.

Oo. (

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

HATS from $9 and
at

Hotel

FOR

Tnnrlsts who wish to sec the wind
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder
ful .llffs. deou and fertile val- -
1 ys, w"h the most unique and

nrosnbets on every hand, should
take the trips the new steamer Like- -
like. Around Molokal '"yllght with
night run Lahaina the ancient capl-to- U

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m., re
turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at C p. n... returned Fri
day night.

New deck Intercoms,
airy and commodious.

Full at Wllder's
ship Company office.

Importer and Dealer

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND
SUPPLIES

No. Hotel Street... .Honolulu, T.

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box WW.

Fort treet. Oppolt Co
II. J, NOLTH, Prop'r.

FtrUCa rvd with
coffee, loda water. Kliur milk

Pmukuri !iM)uliif (i Hmr- -

WtHl In tba two WrtM tuttob f
yltl44t IW rtH Ji w

11

The
Enclosed

Arc Lamps
THEIR SPECIAL
ADAPTABILITY FOR

lamps are only the best Il-

luminators business houses, but
case, being made of hard-rolle- d sheet

stamped shape for greatest
strength and durability, Is not affect-
ed by fumes or weather, so that
It has no equal plantation use. The

Is the highest acme of perfection,
and has given the greatest satisfaction
wherever used. Send booklet

It In full.

TUB UK.1

HowtoMya PianowitliomReaflyMoiiey
Many charm

than present adopting installment plan buy--

ing
small down monthly payments,

give possession

FISCHER PIANOS
anything these

are known
want

make terms

Hawaiian aSTevvrri; JCtd

PANAMA
made

K. FUKURODA,
2H and 32 St. Robinson Block.

Unequalled

Short Trips

Travellers

culches
beau-

tiful
on

In
to

steamer, all

particulars Steam

8. Kojima.
In

PLANTATION

15 H

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Wlldnr

Luneliea ts
al or

Adams-Bagna- ll

PLANTATIONS.

copper, In

LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 890.

up. Also a line of plain Straw Hats
our factory.

To-da- y

A choice lot camo in the. "Ala-
meda." Also n variety of the
finest fish includinr salmon,
slind, sole, halibut, rockcrd, etc.
and

Crystal Springs
Butter

iiiiiiira.
Llmltod

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollari aw turn-
ed away annually by Th
Star In rejecting otfenitr
and Improper advertUfr-ment- a

offered for Inser-

tion Ir its column,

This l a o$Knt rawhy Tha Htur'a drr
tlatnv MlyWH r a

feHfl!l' "ad ftfig
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'JLMxts Hawnilon Star,
DAILY AND SEAll-WEEKL-

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
llocai, per annum..;. $ 8,00
Foreign, " 12.00

Payable In Advance.

Frank L.' Hooks,'

MONDAY f. ri

Manager.

Tlic Star, ever on the alert to please its readers, secured the exclusive
right to distribute the "Forest City" Art Portfolios in Honolulu and adjacent
territory, and, as a consequence, the readers of this paper will be especially
favored; thtpYfcftb them beihjr nominal, while to others the cost of each
portfolio is 35 cents. Part I will be ready Saturday at the Star office.

Part I of the "Forest City" Art Portfolios will be ready next Saturday
morning and. will contain sixteen splendid views, among which may be not-

ed The Administration Building, The Palace of Liberal Arts, The Palace of
Machinery, and The Palace of Varied Industries. There are also shown
photographs of the National Commission, and of President Francis of the
Exposition, President Roosevelt and former President Cleveland, as they
appeared at th6 'dedication ceremonies. An interesting feature of this num-
ber is a reproduction of "The House That Grant Built," being the cabin in
which the great general lived a half century ago. The Palace of the Repub-
lic of Mexico is also shown, this being the first foreign building completed.

REPRESENTATION

' The members of the business community who are agitating discussion
of Hawaii's representation at Washington are on the right track. Looking
back over the four years of the Territory's existence, it is impossible for
anyone to say that we have' been fortunate at the national capital. In fact
vc have failed in matters where it would seem that success should have

been easy. Th.e friendljncs.s of disposition towards Hawaii which is mani-
fested by influential men of both houses of the national legislature, as well
as by the administration, is so strong as to surprise most visitors from
here, yet when it cotnes to action the record is nearly a blank.

Financially, the annexation of Hawaii has certainly been a most excellent
bargain for the United States; leaving out of consideration the strategic
benefits which (he Ration acquires from being established in the islands.
The United States paid twenty millions for the Philippines and has been
paying out millions more 'to. keep them ever since it drove the remarkable
bargain by which 'it made Spain a present of the twenty millions. Hawaii
came into the union anxious to' be a part of the country and costing noth-
ing and has been sending money to Washington ever since. We do not pay
more than our share. We do not pay more than Americans should be will-

ing to pay, for the laws of the country are made for all parts and all must
be treated uniformly. It is absurd for us to talk of asking for suspension
of tariff laws, or for permission to retain our customs receipts; discrimina-
tion of such character cannot be, and those who have urged such requests
upon Washington have been wasting time. But we have a right to recog-
nition as a par( of, the Union and the federal government is certainly just
enough to be willing to give it if matters are properly presented.

Are the members of Congress and the administration aware that the fed-

eral departments here' are still occupying offices of Territorial buildings, rent
free? The federal government has erected no bui'dings here. It took some
as gifts from the Republic of Hawaii and occupied for its customs depart-
ment the custom house of the old monarchy and kingdom. Its internal
revenue department occupies offices in one Territorial building and its court
in another, entirely free of rent. This was very proper in 1900, when the
departments were established and it is very proper now, as long as there
are no other suitable quarters.' But is it not time that we had a federal
building for such departments? The vast holdings of the federal govern-

ment here, excepting the re'arl Harbor lands which seem to have been for-

gotten at Washington after they' were condemned and purchased, are all
free acquisitions. Owing largely to the proportion of foreign foods and
other stuffs used by our general population Hawaii's per capita of payment
of taxes to the federal government, admitting as most of us do that "a
tariff is a tax," is far above the average. What do we get in return? We
have not even the protection, except moral, of the United States, for there
is not a second class cruiser in commission in any respectable navy in the
world that could not come alone and practically seize the group, Honolulu
and all. , t

We need more energetic action' at Washington, backed, perhaps, by more
unity at home. The nien who are stirring up the subjects are performing
a service which may lead to valuable results. A competent, active, well-inform- ed

representative at the .National Capital, able to meet congressional

committees with .the mental fitness and familiarity with facts which they
rightly demand and to cope with the, ins and outs of political complications,

as well as with the astonishing ignorance about us which he is sure to meet
on every hand, should certainty He able to do much for Hawaii.

During our first two years as a Territory, almost all efforts at Wash-

ington were political. The delegate was unfortunately situated and not
able to accomplish practical results. McKinley, and later Roosevelt, heard

only from Hawaii to hear of our quarrels, and the desks of senators and

representatives who had correspondents here received mainly presentations,
doubtless at times able and interesting, of different sides of local feuds.

This condition has largely changed. It has come to be most usefully under-

stood that the President has brushed aside all such propositions as were
unwisely allowed to hamper the Dole administration, and that Governor

Carter is given full swing. "Knocking," being believed to be useless, is

happily dying out, and doubtless the mail from Hawaii is much smaller at
Washington than it was in the good old days when the main diversion of

the Hawaiian disgruntled was "removing Dole."

But though we ore to an extent cured of the unspeakably harmful habit
of carrying all our local squabbles to Washington and though we may have

friends right and left among the influential men of the nation, we shall... . .... , M ... rirvlit cftrt nf

tlbmf Hrrlve
power

JUNE 19.04

AT WASHINGTON.

IK warfare getting too "nlvHIsstl" far
ltd purpos Thr tr report (turn
llUMtoM h'wplUU untieing the bullet
uawl to tb JftMH. The SlUftll

lets, sutsrtnv tmdr fearful
votovMrt mU mm vhNtN Md Mil
wmhmJi ito UUi Iwnn tm$, U

never get tne nenenis we arc cuuucu iu mm, ...w

representation at Washington. The Chamber of Commerce and other local

organizations can do service to the Territory by casting about for the
means for getting suqh representation

If Roosevelt and Carter took up the discussion of all the knocks that
have been sent from' Hawaii, that luncheon is still In progress.

The battleship Czarevitch has-bee- n repaired and is again ready for de-

struction.

Roosevolt h:f .alady malted too can scarcely be expected that Japan
will attempt anvthlng In that part offorlong in the appointment of Ju'gej

Hawaii. The commissions of the Su- - the world, hence the Russian govern-pram- s

Justice, ami or several circuit n.ent 1b quite probably antlolpatlng

Judge have expired. As the cominis- - that other power will he Involved. Uy

eitnK Franon Into the light Russiadorm lo not provide that the holder
shall conMnue In olllc until thtJr sue- - uH rrolmHy fo.ee England to the

4ors 'uallfy. the court are ui- - uwiMunce of Jaisn and thus bring; on

pended. The Tsrrliorv Is without fiural wir. uklnx her chance In

Supreme Court a'nd Kaiisl arid Went 'r and avoiding the o.ir-ou- t.

..Hawaii ha- -s no circuit' oaims. It will ""lulling lefet h;' Japan -- lone, whloh

hTwvsrsi weelU'Ueore new ootniii- l- " Imminent now.

here. The Unlltiss ut
tli appointing ts'whusual.
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Spiro

Powder

THK LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It U Guaranteed

To Remove th

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box

ill a
FORT STREET

who receive bullets In apparently dan
gerous laces are often able to be out
attain In a couple of weeks, say the
Russian physicians. Similar qbserva- -

tions were made In the Transvaal,
where it was reported that four,, or five
bullet wounds frequently failed even to
stop an advancing soldier.

Alexander Craw, whom L. A. Thurs-
ton Is trying to bring here to fight the
leaf hopper, Is a well known entomo-
logist and has been at the head of such
work in California for a .number of
years

;it would be highly Interesting ito

know the discussions which have been
going on at Washington regarding our
Judiciary appointments. If differences
of opinion have developed a good guess
to hazard might be that the Depart-
ment of Justice has been standing up
for Its own appointees.

The racing da" programme was a
highly entertaining one, and It Is a
pity that lts unusual attractiveness
was marred somewhat by t much de
lay between events. The fact Is that
attendance at the track for some years
has been diminished by a reputation
for long delays between races. People
cannot be expected to sit Idle for long
Intervals even though the races when
they are finally run are good ones, as
they were on Saturday. There are dif-

ficulties In hurrying some of the
events, hut for the sake of the future
of the sport those' who are In charge
next year should make a special effort
to see to It that there Is a programme
arranged with all possible attention to
"keeping things going" and that every-
one taking part Is compelled to be on
time

Pacific Heights Improvement have
been a dlsantrou8 experiment far Deiky
Yet th Improved heights and the rail-

road lending to them are great benoflts
tr Honolulu. The future will see many
mop realdenoe In thlg fine elevated
uhurb, while the ride on the cars Is

at presen one of the most picturesque
In the vlolnltv of Honolulu.

JAVA AND M001IA.

Dr. Wlloy of the ilHutrtiiietit of
way that hardly a ihmiiuI nf

rNl HlMlllW Mllll lifllfee flh
over the haiihIhi-u- . mul iimt uiu.ni ..11
Hf llila wilTaa wiiiilug Into the Unltwl
Htgla la for )rlva1e ordwr.

Want ad In mr mi but mlt,

Classified Ads in Star.
Ads under "Sltuotmna anted," Inj-rl- cd

Irce until further notice.

Empio)meut Agency
M11I1' ntul fi'lnnli' in. In nf iiiiv niitliin- -

ality furnished free on short notice for
city or country.

Time niul trouble saved for house-
wives.

WANTU1).
Young man lor Dry Goods Htore.

Seamstress. Waiter. Woman for
housework.

Offli-- OSS Kort Street. Telephone 1158

J'or rout: cottage til No. 1442 Mil-

ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montano.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of Gorman church, Ueretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

For Sale. Residence Maklkl street 4

bedrooms. Pride very reasonable.
Charles Phillips 79 Merchant street.

Mrs. Waity's driving mare, phaeton
and harness ome line Plymouth Hock
chickens. Inquire of II. K Wnlty at
residence 1S42 Punahou street corner
Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star olllce.

Building lot corner' King and Kame-hama- ha

road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
olllce.

Furnished Kooins To Let.

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrict light. 494 Bere-tan- ia

near Punchbowl.

CAN KA1SN

p r cent

On Saving Deposits
30 days notice

per cent.

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

I 1

Repairing
Department

All kinds of jewelry maim-facture- d

and repaired.
Special attention given to

making over, and remodelling
old jewelry.

H.F.Wiclman&Co.

FORT STREET.

DEAN WORCESTER COLLECTION.

The Dean Worcester collection of na-
tural history and ethnological curios
from the Phlllprlr.e island has teal se-

cured for the Rlahop museum here for
a term of five years and will be placed
on view within the next few month.
The collection was made by Dean Wor-
cester for the United States government
when he whs a member of the Philip-
pine commission and Is admittedly the
mot valuable In existence. At pre-
sent It Is on view at the Academy of
Sciences In Minneapolis, Minn. The
collection was secured through the ef-

forts put forth by W. A. Bryan the
taxidermist mid natural hUtoiy curator
of the isishnp museum who Is now In
the atateM and who will return next
month.

WAILUKU WATICIt CAK1C.

A potltlon for a iliwurliiif lm Ufn
tlltil III tint 8iiirmt) Court hy tliw Wnl-I11M-

KiiKur C'umpany, In tht rune of the
IImwhIUii Powmsivlul urnl Huuur Com-
pany vs. Ih WmIIuUu Huhui I'oiiipiiiiy
Tht ittuilwit U bused upon fumuuti
ground wliluh tun forth. wltnn ll
In urfMl ll4t b uuui-- l In Us rsvsiu d
eMuu Mlmi.Ui jMtnwiiN (tu sad
ftrguMsHii fffviinr ik 1nw

Thousands

GARDEN
of leet

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

THB LOW iPRICJEOS
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING. ,,;

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety, ;

A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pan m Me
JVXer rxt Street

M.IUUTD.
LIMIT '

.a
Importers and
Commission
Herchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

Fp. and 10c. packages.

.Agents for .

BRITISH AMERICAN A3SURANOE
COMPANY, ot Toronto Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO of
Ph.'.adelphl.''

Ridiculously
Low Prices

1 1 li-i-i co.,

LIMITED

NOTICE
We beg to state that after June 1st

1904, we will be prepared to accept or-de- rr

for the delivery of rrushed roclc
and sand In quantittles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock J1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $? 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Blajk Sand fl.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Comer of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-tlv- e cents oays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

of

Chit, Ltfl

til I IKE. i
Commission Merckanta,
Sugar Factors,.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walaluti Agricultural Co., Lt4
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, M.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgj F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Veston"s Centrifugals.

The New England Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of Boston.

The AetLa Fire Insurance Company oi
Hurtford, Conn.

Tb AIIIhjics Assuiance Company al
London.

I G. IEWIH k CO.
AGEN1S FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co.. Sam
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotlva Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa. . , ,

Newell Universal Mill Co , Manufac-
turers of NaHo.id'1' ,ann Shredder,
New York, K. Y.

Parafflne Paint C' mpany, San Franci.
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cat.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sa

Francisco, Oal.

Fire Insurance!
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I" iwail
Atlas Assurance Company of Londos. '

Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-
don.

New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Iniuranc
' Company.
Bhenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Tlanager
Insurance Department office FourtAr

Floor, Stangenwald Bulldlns.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resfuarari
In the City . , , .

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods GivenAway
On tne Gcreat unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Day in each week, to be disclosed on the Monday
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive
1 heir Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bar k

In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened Monday, June 20. After the publication
of the Lucky Day, all those who produce wllliln the week their Cash Sale
Checks for Cash Purchases made on that day, WILL IIECE1VE THPIO
MONEY HACK,

The Lucky Day last week was June 9U1. What will be (lie Lucky Da
(Ills week?
"lint every day and you are sure (0 lilt it.

EW. Jordair Jfc Qo., Ltd
TBMPOBABY QUAftTRJH H TOUT ITOWrp:

1



NEW GOODS NO W OPEN
AT THE

GREATER SACHS' STORE
Juno flnds us fully prepared with n beautiful new stock of Rum-

mer material of pretty dresses. Among tlicm arc

DIMITIES, fancy figured 13
yards for $1.00.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
Handsome- - polka-do- t patterns
in white, cream and delicate
colors. 40c and 50c a yard.

WASHABLE SILK HULLS.
White, erenm and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OPENI- -

Seaui-to- f ear, An

derwear Dejarlmenis
WILL HE ANNOUNCED

H. 1 11

Camara & Co.
IIQUOR D)AIvBRS

Merchant and Alakea Streets.

1 de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Stout and

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Complimentary
Henpfifc

Tendered to the Hawaiian Durltone.

LOT SEBASTIAN KAULOKOD

Hawaiian Opera Honse

Saturday. Juce 18

Fifty Prominent Amateurs
--t" the

ORIGINAL CAST Of CABMEN

Orand Scone From

II Trovatore !

Manrfco Hon. Paul Isenberg
Erne3t.de Luna '.Lot S. Kaulukou
Ieonorn... .., Annis Montague
Orchestra, Hawaiian Government Band

Conductor, Prof. II. Berger.

CONCERT INTERLUDE:
Participated In by Miss Gertrude

Brown, planlste; MIsh Ada Rhodes,
contralto;' Mr. Robert White, tenor; Mr.
Stanley Livingstone, baritone and Kn-al- 's

selected Mandolin Orchestra.

Carmen, Act III
Terminating in the famous TOREADOR
Chorus, Mr. Kaulukou as the

b" the ' ill strength of the com-
pany.

Orchestra "Ionolulu Symphony Club
Dr. A. Marques.

DIRECTION OP MRS. ANNIS MON-
TAGUE TURNER.

Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-
co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.

. Order to Show Cause on Executrix's
Application to Sell Real Estate.

On reading and filing the Petition of
Virginia Gomes, Executrix of the will of
Francisco Gomes Caplcha,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate to Hald dpoenapd.
consisting of three lots oMand situated
on the south slope ot Hill.
Honolulu, all of the value of about 0,

and, setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should "be
sold, to-w- lt: That there Is no personal
property In the estate and certain
claims against the estate are still un-
paid.

It Is hereby ordered: That the heirs
and npxt of kin of said deceased and all
persons Interested In the said estate, ap-
pear before this Court on Monday, thn
27th day of June, A. 13. 1901. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Court Room of this
Court. In then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
grantd fn 'h sM of meli

And It Is further ordered, That a no-
tice of th n-- dr be published daily for
ton day bfn' the said dav of hearing,
In the Hawallm Star newspaper pub-
lished In Hom'tilii. the last publication
to be not l thin ten days previous to
the time therein for wald
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. June 11, 1901.
(Sen)) W. J. ItOJHNSON,
Judr of thB Qlrault Court of the Flret

Qlrtutt. '
Attest!

M. T. HP'ONTON
Iflto f i Ht CJIrtnilt Ctourt nf tlia llrst

QlHHill.

mM ilullillnv. AUemey fur nM-(rtv- ,

mt tik IH tbt llir WflHf quia Ph
Miita. Thm urn ibm mm to M
Mi

WHITE SILK OHOANDY.
lor afternoon and

Wear. Extra width,
washable. 00c a yard.

WHITE LINEN LAWNS.
New from I15c up-
ward.

DKAPEKY S1LKH. Fancy
Oriental designs. With HI
inches. 00c a yard.

Corner

pts.,

Brand Ale,
Beers,

Including

"Torea-
dor"

Conductor

Deceased,

belonging

Punchbowl

Honolulu,

appointed

l.legant
cluing

i OF OUR

anil Muslin Un

JN A FEW DAYS

(in j TJ) Cor. Fort and
l)UM LIU., Beretania Sts.

P. O. Box 664

BY AUTHORITY
STEAM ROAD ROLLER.

Proposals will be received nt the of-

fice of Superintendent or Public Works
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock in. of June
23rd 1901, for furnishing the Depart-
ment of Public Works with a lb
Steam Road Roller completo of the
Kelly "Springlleld" typo or equivalent,
F. O. B. wharf, Honolulu. The steer-
ing gear on this roller 13 to be operated
by hand . nd not bj-- steam.

The contractor Is to be responsible for
all breakage or damages that may oc-

cur in shlpm nt.
The roller will be set up by the De-

partment of Public Works upon de-

livery of parts, and will bo accepted by
the Superintendent of Public Works,
when put together and found to be in
good working order and complete in
all its parts.

Bidders will state in their proposals,
the time of delivery, which will be con-

sidered in awarding, the contract.
Shipment to 1)e made 'by steamer

from San Francisco. '

Proposals must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope addressed to Hon, C. S. Hollo-wa- y

Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., endorsed "Proposal
for Steam Road Itoller."

Each proposal must contain the full
name of the party or parties making
the same and must be accompanied by
a certified check of 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal, payable to C.

S Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, as surety that It the porposal bo
accepted a contract will bo entered Into

No proposal will be entertnlned unless
delivered at the r nice of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works previous to 12

o'clock m. on the day specified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

C. S. Holloway,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H.

PAYMENT OF WATER HATES.

As provided ft- - in Section 1, Chapter
XXVI of the Session Laws ot 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six months ending December 31st 1901,

will be due and payablo at the olllce
of tho Honolulu Water Works, on tho
first dav of July 1901.

To all such rates remaining unpaid
on .'uly 15th, 1901, or IS days after the
fame are due an addltloi.al charge of
10 per oent will be made and become
due by the person holding the privilege

All privileges upon which rata re-

main unpaid August It, IMt, (10 day
after becoming delinquent), are aubjeot
to Immediate shut off, without further
notUn,

Rates Mre peyahle at the alftue ot Ilia
Jlanelulu Walar Worka Iw lite Capitol
IIiiIIiIIrk. wlilan ha mn, meved. ''
Into lit eMoe of the Chief Clark,
WtWHttl of I'uullo Work.

J. W, 1IUWI.AKD,
0l4jwrlNlaft4iil u( Honolulu (Water

Wtrkt.
T. II . Juto II, m

HAWAIIAN STAR, TUBSDAY, JUNE 14, 1901.

INSURING
INJHONOLULU

ATTORNEY GENERAL ANDREWS OPINION
SURANCE COMA1ISSIONER REGARD1NO INSURANCE OF SUGAR
AND OTHER CAROOES AND THE RIGHTS OF OUTSIDE COAL
PANIES TO TAKE AS RISKS.

Insurance men In general, and those who handle marine business in par-
ticular, are deeply Interested in a decision, or rather opinion, which was Is-

sued yesterday afternoon by the Attorney General at the request of the Ter-
ritorial Insuranc Commissioner, concerning the liability of certain forms of
marine Insurance to the Territorial tax.

In the past a large part of the insurance on the big cargoes of sugar from
these islands has been effected here, while other parts of the cargoes have
been covered by the plantation agencies having branches In San Francisco
by policies written in that city. These circumstances have led to the neces-
sity of a close reading of the new insurance law, as several sections of it
bear directly on a business in which large risks and consequently large pre-
miums are involved.

Section 23 of the new act provides that all companies doing business in
this Territory must file an annual statement under oath giving amount
of net premiums received, and shall pay to the Treasurer, through the In-

surance Commissioner, a. tax of two per cent on the net profits or income,
above the actual operating and business expenses and amounts paid to policy
holders. Organizations failing to do this are liable to a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars a day and to revocation of its
Section 24 of the new act reads: "No Insurance company or corporation

licensed to do business in this Territory shall accept application for in-

surance, nor shall write it, issue, or deliver any policy of insurance covering
a risk located within this Territory, except through a duly appointed agent
of such insurance company, who is a bona fide resident of this Territory,
resident therein, and licensed as agent to write and solicit insurance for such'
company," &c.

Now the question arises as to whether a vessel taking sugar from these
islands is, with her cargo, "a risk located within this Territory." The in-

surance men have urged that she is not, except for such period as she is
loading and that the premium is therefore only taxable in part, if indeed it
is taxable at all.

Then again, some of the plantation agencies which are exporting sugar to
the mainland have been and are making contracts with marine insurance
companies for covering of their. output for several years. Sometimes the
value of a cargo of a single agency may amount to several hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, but of this amount only a portion is retained by the com-

pany writing the original policy, the remainder being The under-
writers have claimed, therefore, that they should be taxed only on that por-

tion of the premium that the particular company receives, as it is not pos-

sible to collect from the companies.
Another feature of this rather complicated situation is with regard to the

location of the office writing different marine policies. Sometimes a cargo
leaving San Francisco for Hawaii is insured in a Honolulu office and nt other
times the policy may be issued in San Francisco. Such a risk in either case
is, in a sense, a Hawaiian risk, but the insurance companies do not relish the
idea of paying a tax at both ends of the line. Their contention been that
nil policies should be taxed where they are written irrespective cither
where the risk emanates or what its destination niny be.

It was on such points as these that the Insurance Commissioner sought
the advice of the Attorney General. That officer has given his opinion as to
his view of the extent in which the companies doing business locally are lia-

ble. While the exact text of his opinion not been made public, it is un-

derstood that he ignores the contention that a ship and cargo of sugar insur-
ed in this port arc liable to the tax only for such portion of time as she s
actually in the water;, of the Territory, nor is he inclined to mix up in the
difficulties caused by the It is believed however that he
agrees with the proposition that it would be unjust to cause companies to
be taxed in two places on the one premium. -

The Insurance Commissioner will act on the advice of the Attorney Gen-

eral at once and the companies will be informed of the action that the gov-

ernment intends to take within a few days.
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COMMISSION

IN DECEMBER,

There were expectations
that news would be
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was thut term
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mission, Is regarded as
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SOLDIERS LEAVE

HOME T GDAY

COMPANY D OF HILO LEFT I1Y

TODAY AND CO. 1 LEAVES
FOR MAUI TONIGHT.

The last the guard
encampment Kaplolanl Park disap

today when Companies D nnd I
broke camp early this and
marched down town went Into tem-
porary at the Drill .Shed. The
two out-of-to- companies weie the
last men to leave the encampment
grounds. The loonl companies
their on Sunday afternoon and
the other companies have been
until today leave for home.

Both companies went to the
wharf shortly noon today, an
the Company D. the Hilo organisation
under command of Captain hud
to on Diet veseel for home. Co.
I from acted aa imcort. The
TiiTltnrlal I la wmh nt the tlan
and the eteamer away. The
wharf whh crowded with hundreds of
people.

The Walluku under
nf Captain Ital will I hut

afternoon on the I n for
Wnuul.

HAW ItlTIIHT UHIMWT.
wsi vary la rye crowd at i

liuok'eld wharf tfci worhlnf to the
hark It, depart fur MitA KniM-- i

lsi'o The touk a yood elaed
uaaaentfera. Hbv wm

in hwr Kuwitdala passenger atuwHiuutda-llou- a

iHtak MM tuiar

one the leading counsel the Korean cases, which collection $113,-00- 0

forfeits was attempted from Bishop, for alleged
immigration laws encouraging immigration The cases
through under decisions by Judge Estee.

Parsons is member Smith & Parsons Hilo,
being Judge is Judge Little,

latter's candidate been Ross Hilo, who is now away on a
visit home Iowa.

cable contained no reference postmastership.
for justices and have all made out mailed

Washington.
terms the other circuit judges islands will expire

some time. Judge the next about a
year from now, while De Dolt's have considerably
longer run. Maui has only just been

Of circuit by Little, and
only three the four years.
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THU STAR'S AUT PORTFOLIOS
WILL TRANSFER SinilTIUiKHS
TO ST. LOUIS 1311 tECT.

As previously announced, the Star
has arranged to supply Its readers with
the "Forest City Art Portfolios." con-
sisting of thirty parts, which will be Is-

sued one a week, beginning next Sat-
urday and continuing for thirty weeks
during the life of the Louisiana Pur-chaH- e

Exposition.
Tho Portfolios are llxl-- l inches In

size. Each number, or part, contains
sixteen supeijb photographic views.
SxlO Inches, judiciously chosen In order
to make every separate number repre-
sentative und.A'qmifletc.

The photogriiplis .are taken especially
for the work by the olllclal photograph-
er ot the Fair, and the descriptions are
from the pen of Walter U. Stevens, sec-
retary of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position. The series is therefore, doubly
olllclal.

Thousands ot people all over the
country feel sorrow at the thought of
the ephemeral character of this greatest
of all Expositions. .The Gardens, High-
ways. Lagoons, Palaces of Nations,
Amusement Halls, which for seven
months will inspire the rapture of visi-
tors from everywhere, which will prove
tho astonishment ot foreigners, and the
Just pride of Americans, will disappear
as effectively as the silent Arab In the
Ioem, and be seen no more.

Every nation Which lias had exposi-
tions of any kind lias been confronted
with the realization of the fact that the
efforts of the projectors, designers,
artists, sculptors, decorators and
sculptors were destined to live but for u
limited period, and then be forever lost.

The same condition will now confront
the American people, but happily art
photography has reached 11 stage of
wonderful perfection at the hands ot
expert operators. Few scenes could
lend themselves so readily to photogra-
phy as do those on the beautiful
grounds of the St. Louis Purchase

known as "The Forest City."
If wo cannot retain the beauties and
grandeur of the Fair, we may, at least,
preserve permanent photographic re-
productions of It for tho continued edi-
fication, entertainment and urt ed-

ucation ot the nation In general, as well
as for the coming generation.

The Star Is doing Its share of helpful
work. It has arranged to secure for its
readers tho complete set, as Issued, of
omeiul photographic reproductions, rep-
resenting the choicest scenes and most
brilliant features, as worthy memen-
tos of the most wonderful gathering of
the arts, sciences and industries of all
nations.

The iKsessor of this elaborate series
of World's Fair views will bo as fami-
liar with the grounds, buildings, ex-
hibits, foreign representations and
works of art as any visitor to the Ex-
position Itself. Mental pictures fade
very rapidly, espec.al.y where the va-
riety of scenes and views Is so great, as
at the World's Fair; but "The Forest
City" portfolios will picture them for
us forever. Tin- - series also constitute
an educational possession, which every
one of our readers will highly prize.

The distribution begins next Satur-
day, when Part I will be ready, com-
prising sixteen largo photographic re-
productions of several of the bulhllngs
already completed and of notablegroups in connection with the dedica-
tion ceremonies.

Readers Jshould nepd In Aiturdny,
using the coupon on page 2 of today's
paper.

MRS. SPfiECKELS DOWER RIGHTS
(Continued from Page 1.)

the account and the accounts show a
dividend of 53 55-10- 0 per cent made
to pay the debts. There was no bal-
ance to remit to the devisee William
Lynch.

"There are no words of release of
Oroville apreckels' dower in deed on
Sheet No. 17. She merely signed the
deed but did not release her dower."

The examiner concludes that the
title is clear and good as alleged ex-
cept that it "is annnretitly subject to
a right of Oroville Spreckels, wife of
C. August Spreckels."

Judge Weaver added to the exam-
iner's report notations containing the
legal authorities on the points raised,
as to the ritrht of dower. C. A inrvrV.
els nnd wife, now traveling in Europe,
proooDiy nave not the slightest sus-
picion of the nngKihiliticc nf l,u:- -
terests at Waikiki, but a notification
is already in the mails .

THECWl
THE WHOLE COURT

SUPREME JUSTICES SIT WITHOUT
THEIR JUDICIAL ROUES AND

CLERIC ADJOURNS.

George Lucas, clerk of the court, ap-
peared to be all ot the supreme court
that was left when the time for meet
ing arrived this morning. When the
court was last In session It adjourned to
June 11, by which time appointments

'

were expected to have been settled. No
j appointments hud been made, however,
when the hour for setMkm arrived.

Chief Justice Fiear and AaeociRte
Perry entered the court without their
robe or oftlce ami took seats on the
bench In ordinary citlsens' clothea.
There wore several attorney present,

j The hulllff opened the court In the umi-- ;
al way. Chief Justice Freer Instructed
the clerk to adjourn court to tomorrow
and Luoaa ordered the adjournment.
The proceedings were apparently on the
mewry that the Justices are out of nf.
floe, but that the oiut la still In exist-
ence.

CAim.H COOKII'H MHW OKflClflM.
The rtrm of Owtle Oooke, Limited,

has laed the entire lower Itoor of the
Mlaiiffeiiwald Hulldlim and will move In
aa awon aa atime altntlani have Imwm
uiiMitf a nd lie natures put In

Want aa In tn ft arm itulufc ft.
suit Tkraa iua Ihraa llmta tor 1

vint.

Kaiulani

House Lois For Sale

$f.00 Down, Ilal.nai' on
ToNim to Suit PtircliaNcrH

For Further Particulars
Inquire of

HENRY BE
111 CO. Lid.

Corner Koit ml
Merchant Mt ree I

NEW ADYEIITIMKjIENTS

Notiec to Creditors.

IN THE MATTKR OF THE ESTATE
OF SAMUEL SACHS, DECEASED.

The undersigned, 'having "been ap-

pointed executor of the last will nnd
testament of Samuel Sachs, deceased,
late of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, notlro lf hereby given,
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers. If any exist, even If the claim Is
secured by mortgage irpon real estate,
at the oMlco of --.. A. Douthltt, Rooms
33, 31 and 35 Campbell 'Hulldlng In IIo- -
nolulu aforesaid within six ' months
from tho date hereof, or they will bo
forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, Juno llthj 1S01.

I j. SCHWEITOEK,
Executor of the last will anil testament

of Samuel Bach?, deceased.
E. A. Douthltt, attorney for executor.

Rooms 33, 34 and 3". Campbell Hulldlng,
Honolulu, II. T.

NOTICE.
All members of the Fifth Precinct,

Republican Club in the Fourth District
are notified to meet this Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock p. m. at a lot ad-
joining the Oarbago StaWes, South St.
for th purpose of nominating ofllcers.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
P reshlent.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
P. & A. M.

Then will be n HWuinl meet-
ing6( of Hawaiian Lodtre .No. 21

ic Temple vorticr'of Hotel nnd Alakea
WUreet THIS (TUBSDAY) BVENINO.
June 14, at 7

WORK IN. THIRD DECREE.
Meinliers ot i: Ilgu, Lodge Le

1'rogren, ami . all tisitlnK brethren
are fraternally iirrifeil to be present.

Hy order of the W. M.
IC. It: (1. WALLACE.

Koc rotary.

PAGIFIG

EliHT!
LOTS FOR SALE

AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance in
one, two and three year. Interest nt
6 per cent.

For particulars apply to
J. ALPRliD MAGOON.
J. LI OUT FOOT,

Attorneys for C. W. Booth.
Or to

WILL E. FISHER
AUCTIONBBR,

FOR SALE

For ton days from ilatu the Normal
llalatMiil jileeo on Wilder Avenue hv
Intf a fi ntMtfA of tea feet nnd a dHtk
nf HM5 feet. Owner to (ftve wnntHty
Deed wild oertlflowto ot 'iltltc,

IinpnmmiHiiU thertsan itrti two Btory
dwelling huuae. I'oiir )ei!rg9Mia Ula-In- jr

ruoiu, UhhI, w1iik Hmn, PmIw,
Hitting Htxtm, ale. Mftittfti Ih tftff
raaMMt. Aim iU4 mh) avmata'
quart ra.

t'rtaa fMftti not Mlttm.
u. u. a, ijrrxniu,

UumwIuIu Jmi i, M
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now. there's tht

ICE QUESTION 1

Xu know you'll need Ice, you know

ft l ou necessity In hot weather. Wo

Vlie.ve you sure i nxloua to get that Ice
r leh. will ((Ive you aatlsf ctlon, and
we'd like 'to euprly y"u. order trora

lit Oil UWW, CO,

KIcDhouc 1151 Dlue. Postofflce Cox COS

f . 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

Z7mz. G. trwln.. President nd Manager
Clua SprecUels.... First nt

W IL. Glffnrd... Second nt

HC Whitney Jr. .Sec'y and Treasurer

SUSfitt gftCTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AG1SNTS FOR TUB
tDrcaato Steamship Company of San

Kranclsco Col.

AGiCNTS FOR THE

liUlutt Union National Insurance
Company of Hdlnbu.gh.

Wtthelmina. of .jagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Ajhco Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd. of London.
In. arnnt Company Oi! Liver-

pool.
mx&uioe Ai;Kirance Compiuy of Lon-

don.
Worw.oU'r German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Ttic lillltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Lou Cream and Water Icea
Bakery Lunch.

IDE MX HI IN THE fillt

Union Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort
Thcee trains dally through cars, first

u ccond class to all points. Ke-cr- d

rsutea take effect soon. Write

.8. F. Booth,
General Agent.

"Wo. I Montgomery Street,
Ban Francisco.

fraveliers Agree

THAT

18 OTBrM
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from Han Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
OLUH CARS-A- LL

GOOD -- IIINGS

Iwmi Pacific
Information Bureau
61$ Market Street.
Run Francisco.

OMIU RAILWAY AND LAUD CD'S

MA.Y 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

rr Wolanae, Wolalua, Kahuku and
War etartlooa 9:15 . tn,, S:20 p. m.

L'oarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Btalioro tT:S0 a, m., 'StU a. m
11 : a. m., 2:15 p. m., 1:20 p. m.,

u:i3i p. ro.. 5:15 p. m. t9:M p. m.

INWARD.

onrlv5 Honolulu' from ICalmku, Wol-tiu- a.

And Waianae 8;38 , en., 'Sl
nivw ironotulu from Hwa Mill and
vart Olty tiW a, ra,, tTl a, ro.,
UK , m., IOiM n. m tt09 p,

o wi,f Bill p, in,, Tltt p, in,
Hall,

t Huwlny rMitiri,
fHinflHr only.

Qi Vf k h

WEAKNESS
When you nro weak, nervous, anil v..

all run down, everything scorns to go
wnmg. Aye's Sarsaparilla will build
you up, mako your uorvos strong, and Goodsffivo you pure, rich blood. Hero is
what uurso of largo oxporlonco says
about it.

Mrs. K. n. Clioppcll, Stawclt. Victoria,
sends us her photograph, anil writes

liavo been nurso for tlilrty-flv- o years,
and tako groat pleasure In recording my
cxpcrlenco with Aycr's Sarsaparilla and
Ayer's l'llls. liavo used theso medicines In
dllTcrent parts of tlio world, both for myself
and my patients. liavo had great success
with tlicm, especially In cases of nervous
prostration, impure blood, skin diseasos.and
weakening Illnesses In general. most
heartily recommend theso medicines to all
nulTerers from any of tho above-name- d dis-
tressing complaints."

AVER'S
arsapanlla

Thero aro many imitation Sarsaparlllag.
llo suro you got "Aycr's.''

Aycr's lHUs euro constipation. Sugar-coate- d,

mild, but effective.
Pre pired by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowtll, Milt., V. S. A,

Half
The
Skeptics

As to tin' merit of beer ns
b"VT.ii;i' iii'vit cave beer an
utii'i fja.li. fil tila!- - certainly not

Cv.f trlul makes friend it
tastes good and it is gool for
you.

1 BOTT

AGENTS FOU HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O BOX r,n.

I III
tiinpiii.tcd ill the selection of window
shinies will result in lurire reward in
liomu comfort.

Our sliades are all fitted with

Hartshorn
Rollers

They go up when you want thorn
up and stay down when you want
them down always work smoothly.

Tlio shades aro In the best and most
serviceable colors.

iffi 8 tit i177 SOUTH KING V.

TEACIII1NG BY WOMEN.
The Naples xable association, which

bus for its object the promotion ot
scieVific research by women lias an-
nounced nt Boston the offer of prize
of $1,000 to be awurded in April, 1007,
for the best thesis submitted by
woiiian, on scientific subject involv-
ing laboratory research. Inis is
third prize to be offered by tho asso-
ciation. The first prize was awarded
in April 1903, to Dr. Florence Sabine
of John Hopkins medical school, for

research on tho origin of the lym-
phatic glands. Mrs. Ellen II. Richard-
son of tho Massachusetts institute ot
technology is chairman of tho prize
committee.

WHAT HE WANTED.
Secretary Shaw reoontly (received

this lottor, and ho declares tho tho
writor will curtalnly have his ruquest
granted: KIIU county, Tex,, April 27
1901 Mr. L. M. Shaw, neorutary of tho
UnlUnl Btatiwi Senuto Dtwr Bin

1'lwow) Sand Me onplti of (ho
Itntjord Wmddy MhkhImk

iwpar. vvniit to yet ounlti, wont to
RiilwrllHt far It U ift llm tUimtu
loitwi. Anil oWhfi, yimr truly hhiI
llwietfully.' Mr, Mlmw htu ylvmitulrupan Ihvt "wutit" if tk
"Wwikly MyNlii mm m Mint Ui

mm M NATIVE LAND I
....... 'V!
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The Princess Rospigliosi of Rome accompanied by her husband is now
visiting in this country. The princess wn divorced from Fred H. Park-hur- st

of Bangor, Ale., before marrying the prince, and the marriage has
never been recognized by the Catholic
was Miss Reid of New Orleans.

ADVOCATES THE

WORLD'S PEACE

('( INFERENCE ON INTERNATION-
AL ARBITRATION ADOPTS UNI-

VERSAL PLATFORM.

MOIIONK LAKE, N. Y., June 3 The
conference on international arbitration
today (adopted a platform of principles
which appeals to all persons to

lit diffusing such a righteous senti-
ment' and feeling toward all classes,
conditions and races of men that inter-
national arbitration will he resorted to
as the best means of securing Interna-tloi- al

Justice whenever diplomacy fails.
The leading speakers today were Jus- -

tiee Brewer of the United States Su- -
preme Court and Congresman Bar--
tlioldt of Missouri. Congressman Bar- -'

tholdt, who organized in Congress last
winter' a roup of tjie Interparliament-
ary Pi. ion, addressed the conference on
that subject. In coneludlijg Rartholdt
said:

'There is no uqestlon but what all
other nations look with hope and ex
pectancy to the United States. They
feel how thoroughly it would accord
with our plain Institutions if the Amor- -
lean Government would take the lead In
this question, and call for instance, a
second congress similar to that at The
Hague, with a view to the negotiation
of arbitration treaties between the dif
ferent countries and to the renewal of
the discussion of the reduction of ar-
maments. This, Indeed, will be the pro-
position of the American group at the
St. lyouls conference, and a concurrent
resolution Is already pending in Con-
gress requesting the President to con
vene such a New World parliament. If ofemanating from the United States the
icceptance of the Invitation to the oth- -

or powers will be almost certain, and
especially if, by the adoption of this
American proposition at St. Louis, the
members of the Interparliamentary
Union will use their Inlluence with their
respective governments In this direc
tion. Then the greatest of all slens for
ward will have been taken. Law and
Justice will be substituted for brute
force in international relations. n it
was done long ago in civilized society,
anil nil mankind will rejoice In this
crowning glory of modern civilization "

During the afternoon Judge Gray, the
presiding olllcer, received the following
telegram trom 1'resiuent Roosevelt:

"Permit me to congratulate the Inter-
national Arbitration Conference and to
express my earnest hope for the suc
cess of nil efforts or this kind to pro-
mote peace and justice among the na
tions."

To this message the conference re-
plied, expressing its thanks and appre- -
elation.

o

REALTY TRANSFERS

Recorded June 7.

Mlliama Samoa to Kona Kai Opua
Club et al; Argmt; In re use of hldg for
club purposes and erection of water
tanks on premises,, Keopu, N. Kona,
Hawaii. B 255, p. 472. Dated Apr 1. '01.

Malaea Kaill nnd hsb, to Joseph Du-qu- e;

D; 1 ncres R P 4266, Holua-lo- a

1, North Kona, Hawaii; $1, etc. B
261, p 109. Dated May 25, 1901.

Laura Goldstono and hsb to James L
Coke; D; pc land Puako, Lahalna, Ma-
ul; $70. Dated May 18, 1901.

Lahapa Qulnn to Mary K. Kuaana ot
nl; D. 2 Int In Or 3524, Hualua, Koha-l- a,

Hawaii: $25. Dated May 7, 1904.
Marlon E. Dillingham to W. F. Dlb

llngham; PA; general powors. II 255, p
473. Dated Mny 13, 1904.

James K. II and wf to Phoenix Kav,
& Bldg & Loan Ashii: M; lots 6 and 7
blk A, Puunul Traot, Honolulu! $116.30.

Dated June 6. 1904,

(Jnr, LatiHlriK A Co, by tm t nl to
10v M ll9Wn I; lot US, blk II, lHe
lull tract, Honolulu. lntod Jim I, '01.

Grace M. TUmtiay and hub to Uva M
HttltMr; P; lot 0. blk It or Or 1 1 AO, Kmu
it, Honolulu: f&M and ml 11,700. Imt-- d

Jun i, mi.
A0lin II riirn m . ij Kttunn; i,

Mlxwk Trtul. wlm,

Church, the princess' maiden name

Mary E. Clark and hsb to L G Kel- -
log; D; pc land, Wahlawa tract, Wal-alu- a,

Oahu; $12,r. Dated Nov 10, 1902.
Allle S Kellogg to L G Kellog; PA,

general powers. 15 L'55, ji 474. Dated
April 25, 1301.

Chas S Desky to Ter of Hawaii; BS:
ajesKy onuge, Illlo- - SI, etc. Is 2rii, p
no. uateu June t, il'04.

Kapiolani Est to Ter of Hawaii; L:
ps lanu, Auwa.ioiimu. Honolulu; 3 yrs
at tuuu per yr. uat"i May 20, laoi.

Kapiolani Est to Ter of H iwnu: D;
2290 m ft land, South St., Honolulu:
$100. Dated June 3, 1901.

Fredk Waldvogel et al to Welhelmi-n- a
Phillips; D; various lots and bldgs,

Ivapahulu traet, Honolulu; $1030. Dat
ed .May 4, 1901.

Theresa M Louisson to Chas E Frash- -
er; Uel; por Ap 2, R P 2393, pe land, cor
Domlnls and College Sts, Honolulu; 0.

B 207, p 92. Dated June 3, .1904.
Manuel P Pico and wf to Itlaul Agr

Co; D; R V 30 ft wide across no land
Kaupakulua, Hami-kualoa- , Maul; $100.
unted .May 30, 1901.

(J Yamaoka to M Togura; CM; lease-
hold and bldgs, King St, Honolulu:
$700. Dated Mny 17. 1901.

Kapiolani Est Ltd, ot al to W C Achi;
Par Rel; lot 1G. blk II, Kapiolani tract,
Honolulu. Dated May 24. 1901.

Wm C Achi to A O Rosa tr; D; lot 10,
blk H, Kapiolani tract, Honolulu; $33.
D.ited May 19, 1904.

J. II. MacPheron to August Dreler;
D; lot 4 of Gr 2SS0 and bldgs, Waikiki
Honolulu; $1. Dated Apr 13, 1904.

WANTS A FIGHT.
Joe Riley has announced himself ns

the heavyweight amateur champion of
Boston, and Is anxious to light any man
In the Islands, and claims he has the
money to back up his challenge. Riley
says that a ilstlc club management Is
willing to have him light but llrst wants
to see him In a try-ou- t. He will there-
fore give an exhibition of his ability on
Wednesday afternoon at the Healanl
Boat House at 2:30 o'clock with a "man

repute" as his opjionent.

Miss Alice Bailey, of
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the sur-
geon's knife, by using Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Deak Mns. Pinkham: I wish to
express my gratitude for tho restored
health and happiness Lydia E. Pink-linm- 's

"Veprotablo Compound has
brought into my life.

" I had Buffered for three years with
torrlblo pains at tho tlmo of menstrua-
tion, and did not leuow what tho troublo
was until tho doctor pronounced it in-
flammation of tho ovaries, and
proposed an operation.

" I felt so weak and sick that I felt
euro that I could not surri vo tho ordeal,
and so I told him that I would not un-
dergo it. Tho following week I read
an advertisement in tho paper of your
Vegetable Compound In such an emer-
gency, and bo I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to find that I actually im-
proved after taking two bottles, bo I
Kept taking it for ton weeks, nnd at the
end of that tlmo I was cured, I had
trained eighteen pounds and was in
excellent health, and am now.

" You aiiroly donervo groat ruoomu,
and you hava my very lient wUHm."
Mism Auok IUii.ky, 50 North lloiil-yar- d,

AtlwilU, lh. sum fitH I! Wmu fmn tttr fwWuv fMuMHM mmmt w pv

T Nll'lf WOllllin WluM liO Wblft
r Uiy vvoulil UiU liiiTw It LMiflff

liuiiriywBiiiiut OoiuimuuLi ami

Of:. .;;: :;':.:. .. :;

Received per "Novudan" and now ou

sale, tlio latest and freshest stock of.

Iron and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Hags,

Haskell ami l'iiotiumUo

Golf i!alls,

Golf. Counters,

All Standard Goods tit low prices.

fi
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For special occasions or tor the daily menu, we furnish the meats that

till the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 76.

ISLAND MEAT CO., FORT STREET.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA;

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

K. ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY
Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed out

egardiess of Cost!

fumes,
roofing.

adapted

;?:.v.:
ItNUt-- rtlliAT, JUICY
BR0,UNG B,TS WE HAVE THG

smoke cannot Injure effect cement

uneven sunaces, oio.
expense of me.

Department

You to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine
sale. Every is marked in figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

Nos. 1049 and 1051 Nuuanu Street, near

OHLJ ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFING

POSSESSES OVER

Tin7 Iron and Steel Roofing
IT RUST.

Gases, moisture, coal soot and

It is better for application
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the

I1U1LINU

or

over sucn aa
removing the pa It

are invited
article plain

Hotel.

CANNOT

will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise rrom rain tailing up-

on it. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore it will keep the building warmer in winter
and cooler in summer than a metal roof.

Samples and full particulars mailed on request

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Solk Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware

TAMING MOSQUITOES.
"Dr.Schoo has observed," says Modern Medicine, "that when mos-

quitoes have access to acid fruits their bite becomes less poisonous, or
wholly innocuous. And Professor Celli ha observed that in portions of
Italy where tomatoes are largely cultivated, the people are practically,
free from malarial infection, altho the region is naturally very malarious.
The juices of the plant constitute the natural food of the mosquito. It
would seem, then, that the wide cultivation of acid fruits, such as toma-

toes, strawberries, and other succulent fruits, may be made an impor-

tant factor in ridding the world of this very troublesome pest. How the
use of acid fruits destroys the virulence of the mosquito bite has not yet
been determined. It seems probable, however, that the vegetable acids
may destroy the malarial parasite."

ACTIONS SPEAK.
Madge Did you tell hor she was older than you? Marjoric Olt, no;

that wouldn't be oolite. Rut whonovor wc moot in a car 1 offer her my,
seat. Town Topics,

?o:
SCHOOL SAVINGS HANKS.

The Kcliuol Mvlnifi biiik lyitein ii now in practice In ft? school In

K$ chle of ii stales. Tin pupil turn mvm ovir Hfioasm, of wlilih

i,uoao Um ! withdrawn. Tin lygft belanM tlut iliptflUMV Jan-

uary i wm ijnfSoij'

4

..

.



Positively
Not Fortified

There are no acids or itny kind o
preservatiTes In

Primo
Lager

It is guaranteed absolutely pure

. YOKOMI550,
Contractor for .Stone anil Cement work

Oi-usslxe-cl

Rock
Prices: No. D, 1 cubic ynrd, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubie yard $1.00; No. !, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part ot
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral Rtoncs, bal-

last for ships and tire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretanla
niuliNuuanu street. IMmno Blue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Ileal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. II.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works.

BTBAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRAS!

AND iE CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention Fald '.

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired.
B37 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a. Want
tf4-l- n the Star. A bargain.

m w it

J! x

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

663 Deretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

Dressmaking
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between
Beretanla.

Pauahl and

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers,
Supplied.

Contract WorkEvery KltidUnclei'tQlcen.

Etc..

of

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner Wai Iki Road.
Telephone "White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

sent.

,
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AT OAHU

AND TO

THIS WEEK.

Punahou will bo the scene of two
this week as both the

School and Oabu college

are to hold their exerclss.
The class from the

school numbers ns follows:
Irene Blowers Aiken, Charles Ape Akn-m- u,

Allone Fanny Theo
dore Cooper, Thomas Gard
ner Cullen, John Loelanl Goo Kim. Erl
lug Wllhelm Phoelwj olara
Heen, Vivian Wlnfred .Stella
Maude Jones, llertha Chlng Ien Kau,
Herbert Lee Klnslea, William Ore Lid- -

gate, James Lewis Renton, Anna Kath
line Smith, Alice May Arthu
Joseph Stlllman and Richard Frnzar
White.

The exercises will be held In the
Charles R. Bishop hall a
9:30 o'clock on Friday

On Uhe senior
class of Oahu college will receive Its
friends on the campus. The members
of the class are:

Class of 1001 College
Course: Hale Austin, Geor-
ges do .Souza Harold Kal-ual- u

Long Castle. George Clarence
Pearson, John Henry Sch-nac- k,

Ernest Smith. Eleanor
Julia and Perelvnl

White, Jr.
General Course: Tom Ayoy. Julia

Mill Damon. Amy Plnkham Hill, Ethel
Allen

Esther
Philip Chin Wong, and Joseph Yuke
Tong Zane.

Course: Percy Gynlals
Hlwa Deverlll and Mary

The exercises will be held:
3 p. m.

of Flag
Harold K. Castle, of Senior

Class.
of Class

E.
Reading of Class Will

ot Class Tree
Ernest N. Smith

de Souza

Ring
The evening program, which will be

given In Pauahl Hall, will commence at
8 o'clock evening and will

the
Organ Prelude Chorus'

' Mrs. Gerard Barton.
Rev. W. D.

Third Honors.
"The Inlluence of in

George Clarence Pearson.
Second Honors.

"Song Birds of Huwall."
Percy Gynlals Hlwa Deverlll.

Violin Solo D. Alard
Florence Hall.

Address on In the World.
Walter G. Smith.

Piano Solo Minuet In IJ Minor
Schubert

Esther Dngmar Sorenson.
First Honors.

"The Heroines of Scott."
Amy Hill.

of Winners of Damon
Prize.N

of Award of
Roll of Honor and of
the Loving Cup.

Wlnfred II. Babbitt.
of

Chorus "O Happy Day" Goetz
Rev W. D.

Class Motto:
Kulia I ka Nuu.

KILLS ARMY MAN.
Press Morning Servicp

June 14. Lleutc
nant Bower of the Corps or
the Army, while carrying n rllle to the
target range, was struck by n bolt of

from o clear sky and killed.

WILL FIGHT LATER.
Press. Morning Service.

SAN June 14. The
light has been

until June 30. owing to Jeffries having
received an Injury In the knee.

JOHN D. ILL.
Press. Mornlnc Service.

SAN Juno II. John D
Is 111 at the Hotel del Core

undo and It Is that he will
be unable to make the trip to the Re

National

LOSSES.
Press. Mornlnsr Service

ST. June 14. An of- -

llclul of losses In the navy
44 olllcers mid 920 men kill-

ed, 13 olllcers and 2L'0 men
army, 36 olllcers and 9S0 men killed
and 103 olllcers and 20S0 men
20 officers and C9G men

TO FIGHT LEAF
Press. Morning ServJcfi,

SAN June 14. L. A.

of Honolulu Is here seeing to
engage Craw as chief

of the
In Hawaii Mr. Thurston has

offered him a salary of $r.,0C0 per year.
Craw has long been con-

nected with the work in of
the and spread

ot Insect pests. He Is an expert in
work.

OUT
Press. Morning Service.

ST. June 11. A divi-Ha- lf

the force Is going to the front and
slon of reserves has been called out.
half to central Russian

Press. Morning Service.
June 14. An otllclal pro-

test has been made to St.
against the and
outrages by Russlnns a- -
galnst Chinese In

PROXY TO
Samuel Parker has signed his proxy

We are closing out our Honolulu store anil will remove to the
States. Chance of a lifetime.

The most beautiful Oriental goods will be sold for lows than rot.

KING NEAR FORT.

last.

Of Gent's fine socks In all lzes and coloir. 25c a pair while they

CarV 1071 BISHOP

as National
to Governor George It. Carter, and it
bad been by cable.

WILL NAME THE FISH.
Professor Seale, assistant on

the United States Fish and
now expert at the Bishop

hos the work of
and naming the llsh at the

He Is one of the best quali-
fied men In the world for such a tusk
having a wide of fish life
and bpliig the author of several stand-
ard works on thut and kindred sub-
jects. Dr. J. E. Duerden of the Ann Ar-

bor a well known
on corals and will

sail for Honolulu from San
on June ISth and will spend the sum-
mer In the corals of the
Hawaiian Islands.

RANCH CASE.
The Parker ranch case wns argued all

day before Judge Gear and
the hearing had not been closed when
court Plaintiff was

by J. Alfred Mngoon and J.
with Fred

trustee of Parker, present.
counsel were Arthur A. Wilder of Rob-
ertson & Wilder, W. A. Kinney o'f Kin-
ney, & Cooper, and S. M.
Ballou and P. Anderson of Ha ten &
Ballon.

SONS OF ST.
At tlie election of olllcers. Sons of St.

George, Capt. Cook Lodge No. 353, held
last evening, the were elect-
ed to serve during the ensuing term:
Past John

Sidney R. Jordan; Vice
George Barker; J. R.

Collins: Assistant Henry
Cockett; C. Arthur

W. C. Roe:
Isaac Cockett; Inside Sentinel, O. J.
Shaw; Outside Sentinel, R. French;

R. A. Jordan, W. C. Roe and
J. R. Collins; Grand District Deputy.
R. A. Jordan.

AT ST. I.OI in.
Visitors at the St. Louis fair who

may attend .ne
will see some of tho wildest horse

ever oil' the range.

:

a

for

all

ROYAL MALT EXTRACT

BEER,

CELERY

WILD CHERRY

HOBRON

PROGRAM

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY,

COMMENCEMENT

STUDENTS' COLLEGE

PREPARATORY SC1IOOI,

ENTERTAIN

commencements
Preparatory

Preparatory
eighteen,

llertelmann.
Augustus

ltedemunn.
Hollsteln.

Spalding.

commencing
morning.

Saturday ni.ternoon

Preparatory
Benjamin

Canavurro,

Ferdinand
Nathaniel

Waterhouse Way-lan- d

Constance Restarlck, Campbell
Robinson, Dagmar, Sorenson,

Commercial
Katherlne

Hannestad.
following

Reception
Presentation

President

Reading Prophecy
Constance Restarlck

Planting
Georges Canavarro

Refreshments.
Tournament.

Saturday
comprise following:

"Pilgrims
Wagner

invocation Westervelt
Salutatory

'Democracy
America."

Salutatory

"Uereouse"

"Getting

Valedictory

Plnkham
Announcement

Rhetorical
Announcement Punahou

Presentation
Trustees'

Presentation Diplomas.

Benediction Westervelt

LIGHTNING
Associated

LEAVENWORTH,
Engineer

lightning

JEFFRIES
Associated

FRANCISCO,
championship postponed

SPRHCKELS
Associated

FRANCISCO.
Snreckels

announced

publican Convention.

RUSSIAN

Associated
PETERSBURG,
statement

enumerates
wounded;

wounded:
captured.

HOPPER.
Associated

FRANCISCO,
Thurston

Alexander ento-
mological exterminator flenf-hopp- er

Alexander
California,

preventing importation
en-

tomological

CALLING RESERVES.
Associated

PETERSBURG,

garrisons.

RUSSIAN BARBARITY.
Assocloted

TIENTSIN,
Petersburg

incessant irbbberles
committed

Manchuria.

LIME AND

CARTER.

Grand Olossinjgc

Ol-fcXMSXlJL- BAZAAR
STREET.

STREET.

Iti'iml'lliMii

forwarded

formerly
Commission

Museum, undertaken
claslfylng
Aquarium.

knowledge

University, Michigan,
authority actlnlarla

Francisco

PARKER

yesterday

adjourned. repre-
sented
Llghtfoot,

Defendant's

McClanahan

GEORGE.

following

President, Richardson; Pres-
ident, Presi-
dent, Secretary,

Secretary,
Treasurer, Mackin-

tosh; Chaplain, Messenger,

Trustees,

exhibi-
tion

brought Twenty

Quality soda is everything. Our patrons are good
enough, to say ours has flavor, coldness, snap and fiz that
they so much enjoy and cannot get elsewhere.

Most druggists treat it as trifle, with us this has
same careful attention that every department our business
receives. We spare neither pains or money to make it right.
The water is carbonated on the premises apparatus.
The juice from fresh ripe fruit is used making flavors, served

fountain. From start finish it is absolutely right.
Besides the regular flavors have the following

specialties:

PHOSPHATE,

VVAIOLA,

GRENADINE PUNCH,

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE,

JUICE KOLA,

DRUG

Otxt Sale

Levingston & G

Conunlttcpmaii

Ichthyologist

investigating

Wundenberg,

bronco-bustin- g

in
the

but the
of

by our own

at our to
we

BIRCH

PHOS,

FRUIT SHERBERTS EVERY DAY,

SASSAFRAS SOUR,

KOMO,

ALL LEADING MINERAL WATERS.

sbven.

Young
10 5 Building

bead of the worst. ' oi thm" ponies lo
lie found : the state of Colorado re-
cently were shipped to St Louis to
join a rough rider oilttlt.

A Dangerous Discnrt Every ono
k ows that eho'era morbus is one ot
the most paint 1 and dangcroue dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact
that it is so swift and so often fatal
In its results makes it more to bo
feared than almost any other malady.
It often terminates in dcaih before a
physician can be summoned or me-
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly and every
family should be prepared. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy's is a reliable and effective
medicine and if given in time will pre-
vent serious consequences. This rem-
edy never fails and is pJensant to take.
Every household should have a bottle
at hand. Get it today. It may save
n life. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, wo
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition in our store, all tho latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing la
put in to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you tho
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumbei, 1W King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

JVi. O M "IT
Contractor and BuilrJar

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin.

Honolulu H, L
Telephone Blue. 1991.

If



EIGHT.

WOflAN'S EXCHANGE
Hottdqunrters for nil Kinds of curios

Hawaiian nnc1 ToHinnnia shells iu largo
snwortmcntH. Hawntlnn enameled
jewelry nntl menu cars painted to or-

der with le. ullful Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel fltreet near Fort

Ciil 01 60., LID

CARTS A COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OF

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

TUB DMS'Jf 60DA WATER IK TOWN
: ON. THE CORNER

FORT II Ml tlR

Tlio
A. m 1oa rxXT Wntor

OS DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINli

Hakes a Delicious

HIGH BAIvIv

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents Cor Hawaii.
17 Motel St. Tel. Maiu 210

Tenuis Hails,

Tennis Rackets
Tennis Nets

Tennis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

.REASONABLE PRICES.

WE RESTRING YOUR

J3ROKEN DOWN .

RACKET WITH BEST

yHlTE ENGLISH GUT

MKEjlT NEW FOR YOU.

PtONEBR SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Oq., Tvtd.

081 - - Fort St.

s; w a i v t ii r r: n ,vp'

Hawaiian Lodge Page G

Puelilc Heights IitH Page 5

Notice to Creditors Page G

Republican Meeting l'nge fi

NEWS IN A NUTS II ft iil

Paragraph Tli.it Hive Uondnnocd
Noris of the Day.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Hureau, Puntihou, 1 p. m.
Wind" moderate northeast; weather

fair.
Morning minimum temperature. 73;

midday maximum temperature, S2;

9 a. m., 30.03 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending,
0 a. m. ,01; absolute moisture 9 a. in.
C.6 grains per cubic foot; humidity V a.
m. C2 nor cent.

R. C. LVDECKEH.
Territorial Meteorologist.

The S. 8. Alameda sails at 9 a. m.
tomorrow for San Francisco.

A notice to creditors of the estate of
Samuel Sachs appears In this Issue.

United Stntcs Judge Dole has
court to ne t Frl ay m rn ng.

Judge Gear this morning continued
the hearing of the Parker ranch care.

The bark R. P. Rlthet took n g'od
sized crowd of people to San Fianclsco
toduy.

There will be a band concert at the
Moana Hotel on Prldav night, followed
by a dance.

George Modlln. the Camp McKlnley
champion, has announced his retire- -

nient from the rlns.
Good sized crowds of people have

booked to depart today by the steamers
Klnau and Claudlne.

The steamer W. G. Hall is the only
one of the Inter-Islan- d Hect to depart
this afternoon. She goes to Kauat
ports.

Pacific Heights lots are offered for
sale by Will E. Fisher at prices to suit
the times. Title, water and roads gua-
ranteed.

The Mutual Telephone company has
taken tin appeal from Judge Geur's de-
cision granting an Injunction in favor
of S. M. Ballou.

A meeting of o Fourth precinct.
Fourth District, Democratic Club will
be held in Shamrock hall tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Special reduction sale of the well
known Davey colored Hawaiian views
now going on at Rice & Perkins coiner
Hotel and Fort streets.

Probate of the estate of M. Ohkuhara
a Japanese who was lost with the
steamer City of II o de Janeiro, was
begun in the clivui court yesterday.

The Sabbath School Association has
adopted resolutions of thanks for the

' hospitality extended to its members
on Kuuai during the recent Evangelical
convocation.

The Boys' Summer camp of the Y. M.
C. A. will begin next Monday at Wa- -
hliuva, under the direction of Gonerar

j Secretary II. C. Brown. It will last
for ten days.

j The best lunch In town Is served
every day at the Criterion Saloon, com-
mencing at 11 a. m. Tablpg nnd chairs
are furnished. The bill of fare is
changed every ("ny.

The various race horses from Ha
waii, which participated in the recent
iare ir.V:et at Kapiolanl Park,
shipped to Maul and Hawaii today by
the steamer Klnau.

11. l' Hill, curio dealer, has removed
from opposite Convent, to more com-

modious quarters and is now centrally
located at 1001 Fort street two doors
below Hotel street.

The net proceeds of the kinotoscopo
exhibition of Russian-Japanes- e war

scenes at Progress Hall on Friday June
17. will goto the benefit of the Japanese
Soldiers' Relief Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L--. Rhodes sail
by (the (Alameda )tom0rrow for the

coast. They expect to be gone about
three months, and will visit St. Louis,
Chicago, New York and Boston.

There Is to a play tonight at 7:20
given by the children of St. Peter's
Chinese school In the Sunday School
room of St. Andrew's Cathedral. Ad- -

; mission: adults f.O cents, children 25

cents.
Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special

mootng this evening at 7 o'clock for
work in the third degree. Members will

' note that this meeting Is called half
n hour before the time of holding reg

ular meetings.
All members of the Fifth Precinct,

Republican Club in the Fourth District
are notified to meet this evening at 7:20
p. in. at a lot adjoining the garbage
stables South Street for the purpose of
nominating officers.

Rev. J. L. Hopwood sailed on the
Klnau todav for HIlo. Next week he
will join the teachers' party en route
to the volcano, and spend a couple of
weeks with them at Manager Rldgood's
popular resort on the slopes of Manna
Ioa.

The Kaplolanj Maternity Home will
give an old time luau on Saturday,
June 25, to raise funds for support of
the institution. Booths will be looked
after by the followin" ladles: Lemon
ade and punch, Mrs. Lunz, coffee, Mrs.
T. J. King; pedro, Mrs. Cunha and Mrs.
George C. Beckley; flower, Miss Rosle
Cunha; Ice cream Mrs.

The advance guard of teachers book-
ed for the volcano excursion next week
will sail by the Claudlne this nfter-noo- n

and spend a week visiting Hnlea-kal- a

nnd other of the attractions of
Maul. Those sailing today are Miss
Nellie Waddington, Miss Eugene Tho-
mas, Miss Minnie Reed and Miss Grace
Fogg. They will join the main party
on the Klnau at Lahaina next week

CHOICE ALGAROBA

RE WOO

DEMVieRKD TO ANY PART OF TIIK
CITY. LWAVK OnniORH WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agent ....14 .tlw

STAR. JONlS U, 1901.

ami go to the Volcano House for n two
weeks stay.

Judge Dp Holt will have (i further
hearing of the motion to quash the
Testa Indictment tomorrow.

FOURTEEN

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY,

WILL

AGAIN DRAW PAY

FORMER EMPLOYES OF LOCAL

QUARANTINE SERVICE WILL UE

REINSTATED IN SERVICE JULY 1

There will be much rejoicing in the
local Marino Hospltnl service when
July 1 arrives. The advent of the new
month means that no less than fourteen
employes in all grades of the quaran-tiiieservl-

will be reinstated and re-

ceive pay. The quarantine launch Oa-h- u

will also be put into commission
again. She has been out of commission
for some months.

Owing to an unexpected delinquency
In the appropriation, the expenses of
the local station had to be curtailed.
Dr. Cofer, the head of the quarantine
service, was advised by the authorities
at Washington some months ago to
curtail the expenses of his department.
Ihis order was obeyed by laying off
fourteen people, including two inspec-
tor, four ni3n of the launch crew and
eight omp.oyiS ovor at Quarantine Il-an-

None of these employes weie dis-
charged, but were simpiy laid off until
the new fiscal year of the Federal ser-
vice arrived. The fiscal year of the
United States Government administra-
tion begins July 1. There will be am-
ple funds with which to operate the In.
cal quarantine scivice and the deposed
fourteen people will soon be put Into
service again on their regular pay.

PASSING OF

o, A, D, 0
The death occurred at 10 o'clock this

morning of S. A. D. Jones, agent lu Ho-
nolulu of the Gennania Life Insurance
Company of New York, after an Illness
of several mouths. Mr. Jones, who was
a native of San Francisco, was in his
forty-fir- st year. He formerly represent-
ed the New York Life In Los Angeles,
but he Joined the Germnnla some throe
years ago. He was placed in charge of
the office here over n year ngo and dur-
ing his residence here made n large
number of friends who will sincerely
mourn his loss. He had been complain-
ing of feeling 111 since the beginning of
the present year and for two months
past ho suffered severely. Under the
advice of his physician. Dr. Wuyson, he
had been attended by a trained nurse at
his rooms in the Young Hotel for sev-
eral weeks, but his condition grew
steadily worse. Last night all hope was
given up and his relatives in California
were cabled to prepare for the worst.
This morning he was delirious and lie
passed away without regaining con-
sciousness. Mrs. Jones and four chil-
dren survive the deceased, the youngest
child being an Infant of six months.
They are at present in California. If
airangements can bo concluded in time,
the remains will be sent to San Fran-
cisco on the Alameda tomorrow. The
late Mr. Jones was a prominent member
of the Native Sons of the Golden West
and at one time held high olllce In that
order.

TO AfD KAULUKOU.

Rehearsal With Orchestra At Rehear-
sal To-nig-

This evening at the opera house all
those who are singing In the Kaulukou
benefit are called together for rehear-
sal with the orchestra. This will be fol-
lowed by one more rehearsal on Thurs-
day evening. Seats are selling freely
and It looks as If the "Hawaiian Bari-
tone" ns he is styled on the bills, is to
have a crowded house to hid him suc-
cess on his venture.

The program is most attractive pro-
mising Indeed entertainment which can
hardly be overlooked by any music lov-
er setting aside the excellent purpose
for which 1t Is being given, under ilrs.
Annis Montague Turner's skilful care,
Lot Kaulukou Is said to have made
such stride's In his choen profession as
will surprise and delight even Ills most
sanguine friends.

NEWS OF

THE KOREA

H. Hackfeld .t Company, Ltd., the
agents of the Iaelllc Mall S. S. Com-
pany, have not received any ndvlces
yet regarding the day when the S. S,
Korea can be looked for at Honolulu on
her homeward trip from the Orient.
Evidently the vessel Is still In Japan
for had she sailed the general agents
would have some idea of the time she
would make from Japan to this port.

News of the movement of the Korea
Is being awaited with more than usual
Interest, as there are many people who
are anxious to secure passnge to the
Coast on her.

SAILING OF THE NEVADAN.
For some reason the S. 8. Nevadan

has not departed for San Franolsco
from Kahulul. She lias been detained
by some cause at the latter port. She
wns to have sailed hist Saturday.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, Juno 14, for
Kaual ports: A. V. Peters, C. Dunkhase.
HnMie Sheldon, H. K. Picker, Annio
Anderman, Mrs. J. K. Gamjall, J. P.
Crowley, E. R, Hondry, F. J. Hare.

Por fltmr. Ko Au Hou, Juno 13, for
Anahola: Miss wiala Kinney.

Per stinr. Nillmu, June 13, for Ilama-ku- a;

Mlus Alice Ahana.

Hoiwwil Nollito,

Dr. O. 11. JIlHti, dtNtlut, litm ramsved
IiIm oitlM 10 Mm. M, 14, II, Young bulla.
)H(f, SHlrHUU OH IllhO), HMr KlHH

I have a few buyers of property at
a price based - present market value
of property.

Do you want to sell on such basis?
Your House lias been vacant a lonp

time let ine sell it on my Installment
plan.

1 have a buyer for a house and lot
niiiuka side Wilder avenue, but tlio
price must be bed-rod- e. ITavo you
got it.

I want a Ileal Estate investment for
a trust fund of Si.ooo must pay a
clear 10 per cent and be above iloubt
n first class proposition.

For Sa.lt !

KING STREET.
Lot 110x151 planted with fruit and

shade frees. Two houses of 0 rooms
nnd outbuildings. Price and curd to
view at my oillee.

Lot 120x181), between Viikoi and Kee-numo-

street.
BHRETANIA STREET.

House and lot near Central Union
Church. Make me an offer.

YOUNG STREET.
Lot 100x150 feet nnd House of 7

rooms in good condition, itoad ma-
cadamized past the place. Can make
good terms and the place is cheap.

JAS. J?". MOKG AjN,

S4T Kaaliumnnti Street.

NEW OFFICER FOR WAIMEA.
William Lindsay left for Hawaii to-

day on steamer Klnau to aisume his
new duties as Jeputy sheriff In th Wai-me- a

district. He lias been serving a
yort of apprenticeship with Sheriff An-

drews of Hilo. During Lindsay's ab-

sence from Walmea, Henry Beckley has
been acting as deputy of the Walmea
district.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between 'Boards Sales: $10,000 Haw.

Govt. Cs $100.00.
Morning Session Sales: no Ewa $20.00

50 Ewa. $20.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co ? $300.00
Ewu Plantation 19. 7T.

Hawaiian Com'l 19.00
Hawaiian Sugar 22.00, 23.00
Honomu 103.00
Honokaa 13.50
Kahuku 17.C0 18.50
Klliel 6.00
Koloa 120.00
McBryde 2.C0
Oahu Sugar Co 85.00
Onomea 23.00 25.00
Olna 4.00
Pioneer Mill 72. CO

Walalua Sugar Co 42.50
Walmanalo 150.00
Wilder S. S. Co 120.00
Inter-Islan- d S5.00
Hon. R. T. Co. p 100.00
Hon. R .T. Co. 0 72.00
Mutual Telephone s.50
Haw. Gov't Cs 9S.00 101.00
Haw. Ter. 4s 90.00
Hon. R. T. Co. 6s 104.00
Oahu R. & L. Co 6s 101.50
Walalua Agri. Cs 100. 00
Pioneer Mill Cs 100.00
Pala Plantation Cs 100.00
Haiku Sugar Co. Cs 100. 00

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13. The

London price of SS analysis beets this
day Is a shilling 24 pence. The last
previous quotation was June 10, 9 shill-
ings Hi pence.

BROWN FOUND GUILTY.
Willie Brown, whose nlea of pnlltv

of assault with a razor was withdrawn
yesterday 1)V Judirc Do Unit n n rn.
suit of the defendant's statetnont to
me court, was tried this morning and
the Jury brought in a verdict nt nuiiiv
His story to the Jury was different to
uiai ne torn tlio court. Judge De Rolt
imposed a sentence of one month.

THES KAAE CASE.
Judge Robinson this ninrnlm' irr,,,u..,l

a motion to quash the service of sum-
mons In the matter of the petition to
have H. W. Klaney appointed guardian
pondale lite of the Dr. Curler minors,
uuring uie appeal nifalnst the order re-
moving Jesse Kane. The court held
that thui-- had been 110 proper service
of the summons.

Part I of (ho World's I'alr Art Port,
folio will bo ready next Saturday nt
Star oftlce. Ton cunU to readem of
t III h paper.

TwnHly-Hv- u i'uiN nay fur WlH

A Record Breaking And a
Price Breaking Sale

Closing Out Our

...Entire Stoc
Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Garments. ' '

New apparel, almost at cost.

Fine tailor-mad- e Skirts, walking lengths, from $3.50.

Dress Skirts in Venetian and Ladies cloth, from ?3.50.

Fine Etamine and Silk Dress Skirts are included in this markctA

down sale.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, newest patterns and materials, from $10.50.

i All goods altered to fit and we

An inspection invited Don't

Whitney

I. Lib.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vice-Pre- a't

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH ..Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOB

Us wallan Commercial and "jb Cwm

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Companj
Nahlku Sugar Compan.v
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kalsulut Railroad Company,

AND

Tho CoillornSd and Oriontai
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insurant

AGENTS FOR

New. England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
V HARTFORD. CONK.

guarantee satisfaction.

miss this opportunity.

Marsh

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-
mea Sugar Company, Honomu SugaTi
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Compai.y, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bol-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constitutor

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BHANDS- -

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $5.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIO GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Buildlns.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

2.50
In Brass and

O opper

Tho 5 o'clock Teas on display In

our window sell for $2.50 while .they

last, ricight 11 inches, and consist

ot Kettle capacity 3 pints, stand and

alcohol lamp all finished in polished

hruss or copper,

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
I KADItllM IK HOU ItllOI.I) mWMUVVlW

WH AtJUNTB i OU TIIW JltWW,
WTQVK AND UUKNW V IlltmUiilU t UlU


